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                             PREFACE

    The work of this dissertation was done since 1978 under the

guidance by Professor Kiichi Takemoto and many other mernbers of

Prof. Takemoto Laboratory at Department of Petroleum Chemistryt

Faculty of Engineering, Osaka University.

    The content of this dissertation is composed of the following

papers:

(1) Photochemicai Reactions on Oligo-- and Polyethyleneiraines Which

    Contain Pendant Thymine Bases

      Y.Inaki, Y.Suda, Y.Kita, and K.Takernoto

         J. Polym,er Sci. Polyrner Chem. Ed., L9, 2519 (1981).

{2) Photodimerization of Pendant Thymine Bases in Thyrnine Containing

    Poly-Lysine Derivatives

      Y.Suda, Y.Inaki, and K.Takemoto

         J. Polymer Sci. Polymer Chem. Ed., 2-L/, 2813 (1983).

(3) Photoinduced Conforrnational Change of Thymine Containing Poly-

                                '    Lysine Derivatives

      Y.Suda, Y.Inaki, and K.Takernoto

         J. Polymer Sci. polymer Chem. Ed., 2-Lt, { 1984 ) in press.

(4) Photoreaction of Poly{arnino acid)s Containing Thyrnine Moieties

    as Side Groups

      Y.Suda, Y.Inaki, and K.Takemoto
                                        '                                                        '         Nucleic Acid Research Suppl., L2, 169 (1983).
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(5) Photodimerization Reaction on Oligo- and Polyethyleneimines

   Containing Pendant Thymine Bases : Effect of Spacer

     Y.Suda, M.Konot Y.Inaki, and K.Takemoto

        J. Polymer Sci. Polymer Chern. Ed., in contribution.

(6) Synthesis and Photochernical Reaction of Polymethacrylate

   Derivatives Containing 6-Cyanouracil

     Y.Suda, S.Fukunaga, Y.Inaki, and K.Takemoto

        J. Polymer Sci. Polymer Chern. Ed., in contributÅ}on.

(7) Photodirnerization of Pendant Thymine Bases in Thymine Contain-

   ing Isopoly-L-Lysine Derivative

     Y.Suda, Y.Inaki, and K.Takernoto

        Polymer J., in contribution.
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                    GENERAL INTRODUCTION

    ln recent years, studies on the functional polymers have receÅ}-

ved much attention, and they have been becorning one of the most irn-

portant field in chemical industry. The functional polymers cover

rnany attractive ones, such as polyrner catalysts, sentconductive poly-

mers, photosensitive polymers, polymeric drugs, biomedical polymers

and so on, in which a varÅ}ety of functional groups are incorpolated.

    So far as seen in the field of photosensÅ}tive polymers, many

studies seem to have been done, and particularly, the photorespon-
sible polyrnerl , the photocoductive polyrner2 and so on have been

exceedingly developed. It is known that the most popglar photo-

sensitive material is a photoresist as the image-forming materÅ}al
by use of photocrosslinking or photodisintegration reaction3.

Especially for the nega-type photoresist using the photocrosslinking

reaction, the polyvinylcinnamate or bisazide-rubber system is useful.

    On the other hand, the studies on photochernistry and photobio-

iogy of nucleic acid•have been developed extensively. Exposure

of nucleic acids to UV irradiation in vivo and in vitro lead to the

formation of photodÅ}mers with cyclobutane ring of thymine or other
pyrimidine bases as shown below4. This fact suggests that the
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pyrirnidine base can serve as the useful photosensitive group and

that it is possible to apply the pyrimidine-containing polymer for

the new type of photosensitive polyrner. Moreover, after the photo-

dimerization, some new properties of the polymer rnay be realizedr

and in this sence a new functional polymer rnay be developed.

    The object of my study is to develop the new functional polymers

by use of such the photodimerization reaction of pyrimidine bases.

The present study concerns with both the chemistry and the develop-

ment on a series of subjects, in order to clarify the relationship

of the propertÅ}es of polymer in paticular, molecular weight, mole-

cular structure, and the conformation with the reactivity of the

photodimerization of thymine or other pyrimidine bases present in

the sÅ}de chain of the synthetic polymer, the following discussÅ}ons

are done from chapters I to VI.

    Chapters I and II deal with photochemicai reactions on oligo-

and polyethyleneimines whiÅëh contain pendant thyrnine bases.

Effects of the molecular weight, the electron density of thymine

bases, and the structure of the sÅ}de chain of the compounds on the

photodimerization reaction are discussed.

    Chapters III, IV, and V deal with photoreaction of poly(arnino

acid)s containing thymine moieties as side groups. The effect of

the conforrnation of the polymer rnain chain on the photodimerization

is discussed, and the photoinduced conforrnational change of thymine

containing poly-lysine derÅ}vatives is described.

    Chapter VI deals with synthesis and photochernical reaction of
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polymethacrylate derivatives containing 6-cyanouracil derivatives.

The reactivity for the photodimerization of 6-cyanouracil and the

evaluation of pyrimidine-containing polymers for the photoresist

are discussed.

                        References

(1) M.Irie, in " Functional Monomers and Polymers ", K.Takemoto,

   Y.Inaki, and R.M.Ottenbrtte, Ed., Marcel Dekker Inc., New York,

   1984, in press.
                       '
(2) Y.Shirota, " Photoconducting Polymers " in " Electically Con-

   ducting Polymeric Materials ", H.Sasabe, Ed., CMC Co. Ltd.,

   Tokyo, 1983, p. 149.

(3> G.Nagamatsu and H.Inui, " Kankosei Kobunshi ", Kodansha Co.

   Ltd., Tokyo, 1977.

(4) S.Y.Wang, " Photochemistry and Photobiology of Nucleic Acids ",

   Academic, New York, 1976, Vol. I and Vol. II.
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Chapter I. Photochemical Reactions on Oligo- and Polyethyleneirnines

            WhÅ}ch Contain Pendant Thymine Bases

I-1. Introduction

    There has been extensive discussion on the intermolecular and

Å}ntramolecular interactions on a series of both natural and synthetic
              1polynucleotide . Concerning the subjects, Overberger and Inaki

prepared polyethyleneimine derivatives containing grafted nucleic

acid base moieties, and made a comprehensive study on their specific
interactions2'3. in a serÅ}es of our studies about intermoiecuiar

and intramolecular interactions of the nucleic acid analogs, the

interactions in the ground state have been discussed thouroughly in
                       4terms of hypochromicity . For the estimation of the intrarnolecular

interaction of thyntne bases in the synthetÅ}c polymers, the intra-

rnolecular photodimerization study is one of the Å}nteresting subjects.

In this concern, the photodimerization was studÅ}ed on thyrnine bases

present in the side chains of the synthetic polymers and oligomers.

By that study, following facts have been clarified; that is, the
                                                                 5rate of photodimerization was accelerated in the cases of polymers r
the reactÅ}on was found to depend on the solvent used6, and the sequ-

ence of thymine bases in thd copolymers7.

    Another factor that may influence the photodimerization of thy-

rnÅ}ne bases in the po!ymer structure is the degree of polyrnerization.

This chapter deals with the reactions of the oligo- and polyethylene-

imine derivatives. Because oligoethyleneimine derivatives that
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contain pendant thymine bases are soluble in water, the effeet of

pH on these systems cou!d be studied for photodimerization reaction.

I-2. Results and Discussion
 '

I-2-1. Photodimerization in aqueous solution

    The photodimerization yeactions of the polyrners and correspond-

ing model cornpounds ( Fig.I-1 ) were Åëarried out in aqueous solu-

tion. The concentration of the thymine unit disappearence was

plotted against the irradiation time at pH 9.7 in Fig.I-2, which

shows that the concentration of thymine in a sarnple ( EI-T-1 ) did

not change with a lapse in time; this suggests that the interrnole-

cular photodimerization did not occur under the conditions used here.

Intramolecular photodimerization occurred in the dimeric, oligomeric,

and polymeric moldel cornpounds and the rates increased as the thymine

units increased in the identical molecules.

    From the slope of the line in Fig.I-2 the quantum yield at the

beginning photodimerization reactions of the polyrner and the corres-

ponding rnodel compoun,ds was obtained and tabulated in Table I-1.

This table a!so contains the data obtained at pH 10.3 and 11.3.

The quantum yield of the photodimerization for rnodel compounds inc-

reased as follows: dimeric < oligomeric < polyrneric. The quantum

yield of the polymers tended to increase with inereasing thymine

content. This tendency was in agreement with the self-association

ability of the thymine bases in the polymers obtained by UV and
NMR spectral studies8.
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    The quantum yield of the photodimerization was strongly influ-

enced by the pH of the soiution. In Fig.!-3 the data for EI-T-3

in neutral and alkaline pH regions are shown and the values of the

molar extinction coefficients of thymine base are plotted against

the pH of the system. The e values of the thymine base of EI-ED-3

changed drarnatically at a pH range near 10.0, which suggests that

the thynine bases were deprotonated at the N-3 position. On the

other hand, the quantum yield of the photodimerization of EI-T--3

tended to decrease as the pH of the system increased. It was found

that the tendency of the plots of quantum yield against pH was in

agreement with that of e of thyntne base against pH. From these

results it seems that the negatively charged thymine bases formed

by deprotonation at the N-3 position in the thymine structure lowers

the reactivity of the bases in the photodimerization reaction. A

similar tendency was confirmed among the other oligomers.

    The decrease in the reactivity could be the result of electro-

static repulsion between the negatively charged thyrnine bases or a

decrease in the photochemÅ}ca! reactivity of the negatively charged
thymine bases themselves9. To elucidate this problem the photolysis

of EI-T-5 and PEI-T-100 was then studied in a solution of varied

ionic strength at pH 12.1 by adding sodium chloride in concentrations
of lxlo-3- lxlo-lmollL. At this pH it can be assurned that all the

thyrnine bases of EI-T-5 and PEI-T-100 are deprotonated at the N-3

position to produce the anionic form. If the decrease in quantum

yie!d is caused by electrostatic repulsion between the negatively

7



Table !-l.
derivatives

Quantum yield for photodimerization of
in aqueous soiutiona'b)

thyntne

.--.--=O!-DEth----tu-----
Compound PH 9.7 PH IO. 3 pH ll.3

EI-T-2
Er-T-3
El-T-4
EI-T-S
PEI-T-60
PEI-T-80
PEI-T-100

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

OO068
OO088
O020
O022
Ol7
O18

038

o

o

o

e

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

.

OO064
OO072
OOI2
OOI4
O068
G084
Ol5

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

.

.

.

.

OO056
OO060
OOIO
OOIO
O025
O032
O060

a)

b)

Sodium bicarbonate and
All data for solution 1

sodium
     -4 Å~ IO

carbonate
 mol/L of

buffer
thymine

system.
 unlt.

l.7

IA

"re

x 1.1
et
sa

O.8

O.5

6.0

Fig.I-3. Dependence
quantum yield for the

     8.0 10.0 12.0
           pH

of molar extinction coefficient

 photodimerizatfion of EI-T-3 on

at

pH

9000

8000

7000

6000

270

of

w

 nm
the

and

system.
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charged thymine bases, the quanturn yield of the photodimerization

of EI-T-5 and PEI-T-100 would be influenced by the change in ionic

strength of the system because the electrostatic repulsion may be

removed in a solution of high ionic strength.

    Table I-2 shows the dependence of quanturn yield of the photo-

dimerÅ}zation on the ionic strength. No remarkable differenc is

apparent in the data ( Table I-2 ). It appears that the yield

decrease was not caused by electrostatic repu!sion between the nega-

tively charged thymine bases but by the decrease in the photocherni-

cal reactivÅ}ty of the negatively eharged thyraine bases.

    Quantum yields in Table I-1 were plotted by using eq.(I-1)

which was given by assuining Scheme I-1 ( Fig.I-4 ).

                        { Scherne 1-1 )

                  rm
                 [?d Tt Tt Tt --- Tt [Vd

              ÅëDF = Åëd +( Åët - Åëd )t( NtlN ) ( I-1 }

where Åëd and Åët are the quantum yÅ}elds of thymine unit Td, which has

a neighboring thyrnine unit on one side, and that of thymine unit Tt,

which has the sarne units on both sides ( Seheme r-1 }. N and Nt

are the content of total and Tt thyrnine units, respectively.

    At pH 11.3, where almost all thymine bases are anionic, the

quantum yields of the oligomers resulted in straight line, whereas

the data of the copolymers were never fitted on the line. Further

study of the photodimerization in the system in whieh all thymine

bases are absolutely neutral, as in organic solvent, is necessary.
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Table
EI-T-•5

I-2.

 and
 Effect of
PEI-T-IOO

 ionic strength on
in aqueous so!ution

photodlrnerizatÅ}on of

 at pH 12.1

Compound Conc. of NaCl < mollL } Åë

 DF
EI-T-5

PEI-T-100

l

1

l

l

1

1

None
x 10
x 10
x 10

None
x 10
x 10
x le

-3

-2

-1

-3

-2

-l

o.

o.

o.

o.

o.

o.

o.

o.

OO078
OO080
OO084
OO093

O030
O027
oe2g
O032

Fjg.I-4.

aqueous

6.0

moe
 x
o.. 3.0
eo

o

 Relationship
solution at pH

between

11.3 and

 O,5 1.0
 NtlN

quantum yield of photodimerization in

 Nt/N value.
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I-2-2. PhotodÅ}merization in DMF Solution

    The photodimerization reaction of copolymers and oligomers, with

the exception of EI-T-2 and EI-T-4, which are insoluble in N,N-dirne-
thylformamide ( DMF ), was carried out in DMF solution ( lxlO-4mollL }.

The thymine base of EI-T-1 did not react; this suggests that the

intermolecular photodirnerization does not succeed under the condi-

tions used here. For oligomer and polyrner model compounds, howevert

intramolecular photodimerization occurred and the quantum yields of

the photodirner formation beween thymine bases were measured. The

data obtained are listed in Table I-3. As shown in this table, the

quantum yield of the photodimerization for copolymers was found to

be greater than those for oligomers. The values increased with

increasing thymine content in the copolyrners and with incresing

molecular weight of the oligomers. This tendency was in agreement

with the data obtained in aqueous solution.

    The data in Table I-3 were plotted with eq.(I-1) to produce

Fig.I-5, which shows clearly two linear relationships. One is a

straight line with a gentle s!ope for the o!igomers, the other, a

straight line with a sharp slope for the copolymer. The Åëd values

obtained from the intercept and slope were sintlar for both cornpounds.

Whereas the Åët values were difEerent. [Vhe tot value for the copolyraer

was about three times greater than that for the oligomers; this may

suggest that the singlet energy of thymine bases in the copolyrners

rnigrates to the other thymine bases in the ground state and that the

migrated energy is effectively consumed for the photodirnerization

11



Tabie I-3.
denvatives

Quantum
ln DMF

 yield for
       a)solution

photodimerization of thymine

Compound Åë8,

EI-[E]-3

Er-T-5
PE1-T--6O
PE1-pT-8O

PEI-T-IOO

o

o

o

o

o

.O068

.O089

.022

.025

.029

a) All data for solution       -41x 10 mol/L of thymine unlt.

e
zaae

O.030

O.020

O.OIO

o

Fig.I-5.

solution

 Relationship

and Nt/N value

between

'

    O.5

    Nt/N

quantum yield of

1.0

photodimerization in DMF
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of the thymine bases in the copolymers. Migration of the singlet

energy in DNA should be recalled in this eonnection.

I-2-3. Quenching of the Photodimerization in DMF Solution

    The photodimerization reaction of the thymÅ}ne derivatives in

DMF solution was studied next in the presence of isoprene as the

tripiet quencher. The data obtained were plotted by using the usual
stern-volmer treatment ( i.e., <Åë8FIODF) versus [Q], where o8F re-

presents the quanturn yield at zero isoprene concentratÅ}on ). The

p!ots are shown in Fig.I-6. The Stern-Volmer plots of polymer and

oligorner models gave no straight lines. In particular, only a srnall

amount of quenching of the photodirnerization was observed in PEI-T-100.

    For the photodirnerizatlon of these model compounds it can be

assumed that the excited singlet and tripiet state were involve

( Scheme I-2 ):
                         { Scheme I-2 )
                       hV hisc h3                   T = Ts*                             - T3' - Dimer                    , ht ,,1. h,I X);'ll<

                           + + T
                         Dimer T                                     '               '             oDFe/ÅëIDF-1=(le'h'i$:)lei'(le'i le`) (1' (feihi-,.hlel>fe2) iitil"i] ' ( I-2 )

    Equation (I-2), derived in an earlier article5 was based on

Scherne I-2. The data for the poiyrners and corresponding rnodel

compounds were plotted with eq.(I-2), which gave straight lines

( Fig.r-7 ). The values at 1/Usoprene] =O were obtained frorn

13
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the intercepts of the lines shown in Fig.I-7. The quantum yield

for the photodirnerization from the singlet state was calculated by

using the values obtained above and listed in Table I-4. The photo-

dimerization from the singlet state was a ntnor reaction of EI-T-3

and EI-T-5, but most of the quantum yield for the photodirnerization

of PEI-T-100 was derived from the singlet state.

    Equation (I-3> is derived by assuming Scheme 1-1 :

         S = Sd +( St - Sd ),( NtlN ) ( r-3 )

where S, Sd, and St are the percentages of the singlet-derived photo-

dimerization in the oligomer, Td, Tt in Scheme I-1, respectively.

The data Å}n Table I-4 were then plotted by eq.(I-3) to give Fig.I--8.

As in Fig.I-7, two different straight lines are shown for the oligo-

mers and copolyfners. The S value of EI-T-5 was small in relation to

the S values for the copolymers, but the NtlN values were cornparablet

which suggests that the singlet energy of the thymine base in the

copolymer rnigrates intramolecularly to another thymine bases in the

ground state and the,rnigrated singlet energy is effectively used for

the photodÅ}merization reaction in the copolymer. Migration of the
                                                10singlet energy of the thymine bases in DNA is known .

    The Sd vaJue of the oligomers was zero, but the Sd value of the

copolymer obtained from Fig.I-8 was not. A similar results was

obtained for polyacrylate and polymethacrylate with different thymine
units7. The st value of the copolymer was about twice that of the

oligomers. These facts also suggest singlet energy migration in

15



Table I--4.

DMF solution
Photodirnerization of thymine derivatives in

Compound Singlet (g) Triplet (z)

EI --T-3

El-T-5
PE1-T--6O

PEI-T-80
PEI-•T-1OO

10

16

43

S2

58

90

84

S7

48

42

-s
pm

,ffc

en

-

60

30

o

Fig .!-8 . Relationship

   O.5

   NtlN

between S value and

1.0

NtlN value.

'
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the copolyrners. Although singlet energy rnigration was not observed

in the oligorner system, the migration apparently occurs in polyrners

over a certain molecular weight. rt is of interest to note how the

intrarnolecular singlet energy migration in polyrners depends on the

molecular weight and to determine the weight in where the singlet

energy can migrate in the polymer intramoleeularly.

    It was reported that the hypochrornicity, pKa values, and NMR

spectra for oligoer and eopolymer systems gave iinear relationships

with NdlN ( = 1 - Nt/N ) values; this suggests the effect of the
nearest neighboring thyrnine units9 For the photodirnerization, how-

ever, the quantum yield and percentage of the singlet-derived photo

dimerization produced two straight lines for both compounds. These

facts also support singlet energy migration for photodimerizatÅ}on

in the copolyrner system.

I-2-4. Photodimerization Å}n PolyMMA Film

    By irradiating UV light onto polyMMA film containing oligomers

and copolymers and absorption of thymine bases to decrease rapidly

( Fig.I-9 ). [Phe quanturn yield for photodirner formation of

thyrnine bases in polyMMA filrn was rneasured from the initial rates

and listed in Table T-5. The quantum yield in polyMMA film for

PEI-T-100 shows higher value than those for polyrnethacrylate and

polyacrylate derivatives of thymine which have 1002 thymine units
in the polyrnerll. polyethyleneimine derivatives have more stacke

thymine units, which are favored for the photodimerization, than
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Table I-5.
derivatives

Quanturn yield for
in polyMMA fiirn
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Cornpound ODF Maxirnum conversion (Z)

Er-T-1
EI-T--3

El-T-5
PEI-T-100

o.

o.

o.

o.

O13
062
l3

S2

 7
30

43

61

.6

.8

.3

.l
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polyacrylate and polymethacrylate derivatives. The greater stacked

conformation in the polyethyleneimine derivatives is shown by the

higher hypochrornicity va!ues and the higher quanturn yÅ}elds in solu-

tion, compared with those of polyacrylate and polyrnethacrylate deri-
vatÅ}v6s.

    The quantum yield for polyethyleneimine derivatives in polyMMA

filrn was about 18 times higher than that in solution, but, the maxi-

mum conversion of photodimerization in film was lower than that in

solution. A possible reason for the high quantum yield and low

maximurn conversion in film appears to be that the thymine bases in

stacked conformation, which is favorable for photodÅ}merization, are

fixed in the filrn below Tg { 101-1050C ) .

1-3. Experirnental

I-3-1. Materials

    The thymine derivatives used here are oligoethyleneimine which

contains grafted thyrnine bases and polyethyleneimine with different

arnounts of grafted thymine bases ( Fig.I-1 ). These compounds were
prepared according to the rnethod reported earlier8. Au reagents

and solvents were used after purification in the usual manner.

    Poly(methyl methacrylate> ( polyMMA } films with thymine deriva-

tives were prepared by the thermal polymerization of a mixed solu-

tion of MMA monomer and methanol or dimethyl sulfoxide ( DMSO ) which
dissolved thymine derivatives with AIBN as initiatorll.
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I-3-2. Photolysis

    Photochemical reactions in solution were carried out in a 10-mm

quartz ce!1 filled with 4 mL of solution at 200C. A 1-kW superhigh--

pressure mercury larnp filtered through a Pyrex filter was used as
                                           'the light source. The fi!ter showed Og transmittance below 260 nrn

and 50g transrnittance at 281 nrn. Light intensities were determined

by potassium ferrioxalate actinometry. The quantum yield for oxa-

lic acid decomposition was 1.24 at 313 nm. The concentration of
                                             -4                                              mollL of thymine unitthymine derivatives was kept constant at lxlO

both in aqueous and DMF solution and a streain of purified nitrogen

gas was passed through the solution to disp!ace the air. All aque-

ous solutions were buffered with sodiun bicarbonate and sodium car-

bonate buffer systems. Quenching studies in DMF solution were

performed in the rnanner mentioned above for photochernical reactions

with isoprene ( O.1 - O.OOI mollL ) as a trip!et quencher.

    Photolysis of polyMMA films that contain thymine derivatives
                              'was carried out by ultraviolet ( UV ) light at room temperature in

the presence of air at atrnospheric pressure. Concentration of the
                                   -3                                    mol!L of thymine unit. AtpolyMMA film was kept at about 2xlO

given ti[ne intervals the concentration of the thytnine units remain-

ing in the polyMMA filrns was determined by analysis at 275 rm, a't

which neither photodimers nor polyMMA absorb significantly.
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r-4. Surnmary

    The photodimerization reaction of oligo- and polyethyleneimine

derivatives which contain pendant thymine bases in various amounts

was studied in aqueous solution in a wide pH range and in N,N-di-
                                                               '
methylformamide solution. The photodimerization reaction of these

derivatives Å}n poly(rnethylmethacrylate) was also studied. It was

found that its quantum yield tended to decrease with incerasing

anionized thymine in the compound, and tended to increase as thy-

mine units were added to the oligomers and copolymers. The result

is discussed in terrns of the effect of the nearest neighboring

thymine units, and it was assumed that the singlet energy migration

affected on the photodimerization, parcularly in the po!yrner.
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Chapter !I. Photochendcal Reactions on Oligo- and Polyethyleneimines

            Containing Pendant Thyrnine Bases : Effect of the Spacer

                             '

II-1. Introduction

    In our extensive series of articles on base-base interaction
                                             1between polymers with pendant nucleic acid bases , the photodirner-

zation of thyinine bases in the polymer chain has been one of the

rnost important subjects. Studies were done in particular to esti-

mate the intramolecular interaction among the thyrnine bases along
the polyrner chain2-4.

    As described in chapter I, the effects of the degree of the poly-

rnerization ( molecular weight ) and pH of thsystern on the photo-

dimerization were investigated by using both oligo- and polyethylene-
ifnine derivatives having grafted thymine moieties5, in which it was

assumed that the singlet energy migration can occur particularly in

the case of copolyrner.

    The present chapter deals with the effect of side chain struc-

ture on the photodirnerization of the' grafted thymine bases, and the

influence of the singlet energy migration on the reaction in more

detail. The study was made by using modified oligo- and poly-

ethyleneirnine derivatives containing thymine and a spacer group.

As the spacer group, or- or B-alanine unit was chosen, which was

present between thymine base and the main Åëhain in an incorporated

form.
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II-2. Results and Discussion

rl-2-1. Preparation of a-Alanine Derivatives

    The derivatives used here are three kinds of oligo- and poly-

ethyleneirnines having grafted thymine bases. One kind of compounds

were abbreviated as EI-T-n and PET-T-n, which have no spacer groups

between the rnain chain and the grafted thyrnine moieties ( Fig.rl-1 ).

Another kind of cornpounds were abbreviated as EI-T-BAIa-n and PEI-

[D-BAIa, whÅ}ch have B-alanyl unit as a spacer group between the main

chain and the grafted thymine bases ( Fig.II-2 ). The synthesis
                                     6,7                                       . The other compoundsof these compounds was reported earlier
                   '
were abbreviated as EX-T-ctAla-n and PEI-T-ctAla, which have a-alanyl

unit as a spacer group between the main chain and the grafted thyrnine

bases. The ct-alanine derivatives were synthesized according to

Scheme Il-1. IdentifÅ}cation of the compounds was rnade by IR, NMR

{ with a JNM-PS-100 spectrometer; JEOL ), UV spectra, and elemental

analysis. The synthetic data are listed in [Vabies II--1 and II-2.

rl-2-2. Intrarnolecular Interaction in the Ground State

    The molar extinction coefficients as well as the hypochromicity

values of thymine derivatives having ct-alanÅ}ne unit as a spacer in

aqueous and in dimethyl sulfoxide ( DMSO ) solutions are listed in

Table II-3. The hypochromicity values, h, at pH 12.7 and pH 6.0

were plotted against NtlN values according to eq.(II-1) in Fig.II-3:

            h = hd +( ht - hd )( NtlN ) ( Il-1 )
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Table II'-l• yield,

  having a-alanine
rnelting

unlt as
poznts,

a spacer

and infrared

 9roup .

spectral data for the compounds

Compound yield (g) mp '( Oc) Infrared Absorption         -lBand ( crn           )

EI-T--aA1a-l

EI-T-aAla-2

EI-T--aA1a-3

Er-T-aAla-4

EI-T-aA1a--5

EI-T-aAla-6

PEI-T-aAla-80

48

37

53

52

46

46

50

204

288

218

198

201

197

O-206

O-290

O-220

O-201

O-203

O-200

o

o

o

o

o

o

3320

3300

3400

3400

3400

3400

3410

'

'

'

'

'

'

'

3000

l650

1660

l655

1660

3000

1660

'

'

r

'

'

,

'

2960

1540

l540

l530

1530

1660

1540

t

'

'

'

'

'

'

1700

1450

l450

l460

1470

15.4O

1460

t

t

'

r

t

,

t

l620

1360

l360

l360

1360

1460

l360

'

'

t

'

r

'

'

i55e,

1220

1220

l220

l220

1360,

1220

l480r

1220

1250

Table II-2. Analytical data for the compoundshavin9 a-alanyl unit as a spacer group
N" Calcd. ( Z } Found ( g )

Compound Calcd. for C H N C H N

Er--[r-aAla-l

EI-T-aAla-2

EI-T-aAla-3

EI-T-aAla-4

EI-T-aAla--5

EI-T-aAla-6

PEI-T-aAIa-80

c

C

c

c

C

c

c

14

24

37

50

63

76

10

 ll  22
 H  34
 H  52
 H  70
 H  88
 H  106
.sHls.

04

08

o  12

o  16

o  20
o  24

403.2

N4

Ns

N12

Nl6

N2o

N24

N3.4

54

51

51

52

52

52

53

18

24

86

17

35

47

IrJ

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

l4

09

12

13

l4

l4

36

!8

l9

l9

19

19

19

19

05

92

62

47

38

32

51

53

51

51

52

52

52

52

88

45

93

30

46

68

85

7

6

6

6

6

6

6

03

23

32

l6

2e

36

68

l8

19

l9

l9

l9

19

19

.

.

.

ll

73

35

27

26

l4
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Table II-3
a-alanine

• Statistical and UV spectral
unlt as a spacer group.

data of the cornpounds having

    a)NtlN      pH 12.7
e at 270 nrn Hypochrondcity   b)cg)

Compound pH 6.0 DMSO pH 12.7 pH 6.0 DMSO
   c)pK  a

EI-T-aAla-1
Er-T-aA!a-2
Er--T-aAla--3

EI--T-aAla-4

EI-T-aAla-5
EI--T-aAla-6
PEI-T-aAla-80

'o

o

o

o

.o

o

.33

.sq

.60

.67

.84

74SO
7300
7180
6920
6840
6770
6480

10180
 9670
 9310
 9150
 8890
 8730
    d) 8300

9040
8580
8180
8090
8120
7860
7550

 r
 2.0
 3.7
 7.1
 8.3
 9.2
13.1

 -
 5.0
 8.6
IO.1
i2.7
14.3
18.5

 5.0
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IO.S
IO.2
13.1
16.5

 9
 9
 9
 9
io
 9

10

.
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.

.

.

.

.
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The pKa values were obtained frorn the UV titration curves with Henderson's
equation.
Obtained in 6N hydrochloric acid solution, because the copolymer are insoluble
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identical eÅ}ther in 6N hydrochloric acid solution or in neutral water.
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where hd and ht represent the hypochromicity values of Td and Tt

thyrnine units in Scherne II-2, respectively. The linear relation-

                        ( Scheme II-2 )
                  O1igomer
                         iTfi
                        Td Tt Tt Td

                  Copolyraer

                    m                      Td Tt Td Td Tt Tt Tt Td

ship between h value and NtlN values was found to be established

for the oligorners. Xt was further recognized that h value of the

copolyrner fitted on the line for the oligorners. For the oligorners
                                                      ,
and the copolyrner having no spacer group, or B-alanine spacer,
                                 6r7                                    . From these facts, it wassimilar relatÅ}onshÅ}ps were observed

suggested that the intramolecu!ar interaction of the polyrners in the

ground state was due to that between the nearest neighboring thymine

units along the main chain, even in the case of the copolymer.

    The slope of the lines was cornpared with those of EI-T-n ( PEI-

T-n ) and EI-T-BAIa-n { PE!-[V-BAIa ) to give the following decreasing

order:tEI--T-BAIa-n > EI-T-n > EI-T-orAla-n. [Vhe reason why the
slope of the line for EI-T;BAIa was greater than that of Er-T-n can

presumably be explained as follows: The hydrogen bonding between

amide groups in B-alanine units at the side chain restricts a free

rotation of the side chains so as to take a preferable base confor-
rnation for the intramolecular•interaction; hypochromicity6. By

cornparÅ}ng EI-T-n with Er-T-aAla-n, the steric effect of rnethyl group
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in ct-alanyl unit may be responsib!e for the difference of the slopes.

rn other wards, in the case of EZ-T--aAla-n, methyl group at the side

chain restricts the approach of the grafted thymine base to cause

a week intramolecular interaction.

    The results on the hypochromicity at the neutral pH region of

EI-T-cxAla-n and PEX-[V-ctAla have shown not to be similar to those

of Er-T-n and EI-[V-3Ala-n. The hypochromicity values of EI-T-n or

EI-T-BAIa-n at pH 6.0 gave a straight line which was very sÅ}rni!ar

to that given by the corresponding data at pH 12.7. 0n the other

hand, the data of Er-T-aAla-n at pH 6.0 gave also a straight lÅ}ne

which was somewhat different from that obtained at pH 12.7. This

seems not to be clearly explained. However, it rnay be suggested

that different kinds of tnteraction, for example, a hydrophobic

interaction between the side chains, is present particularly in the

case of Er-T-aAla-n in aqueous soluYion at neutral pH region. On

the contrary, it was reported that there was no stacking interaction
in the case of Ex-[r-n or EI-[D-BAIa.n6t7.

    The hypochromÅ}city values of EI-T-n, EI-CV-BAIa-n, and EI-T-aAla-n

in DMSO solution were also plotted against NtlN values ( Fig.rl-4 ).

As was shown already in the case of aqueous solution, linear rela-

tionships were also present in DMSO solution between hypochromicity

and NtlN values for all the thyntne oligomers and copolymers. The

slope for EI-[V-BAIa-n was slightly steeper than that for EI-T-n or

Er-T-aAla-n. This might be also explained that the hydrogen bonding

between amide groups in B-alanyl units at the side chain inhibits
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   Table U-4. Quanturn yields for the photodimerization of
    thymine bases in "Lhe compoundsa}

e
DE

)

Compound pH ll.3 pH 10.5 DMSO

Er-T-BAIa-2
EI-T-BAia-3
EI-[r--BA1a-4

E:-T-sAia--5
EI-T-BAIa-6
PEr--[r-BAla-95

EI-T-aAla--2
El-T-aAla-3
El-T-aAla-4
Er-T-aAla--5
El-T-aA:a-6
PE';-T-aAla-80

E:-r-2
EI-T--3

EI-T-4
EI-T-5'

PEr-T-60
 '
PEI-T-80
PEI-T-100

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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.
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o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o

o
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o

o

.
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   c)OO14
   c)O068
   c}O084
  c)OIS
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   d)

O.O068
   d) -
O.O084
O.O16
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O.O19

a) The data of Er-T and PE:-T
   obtained frotu ref. (5)•
          +b) All data for soiution i x
c) pH 10.3
d) in$olubLe Å}n DMSO.

 in

  -410

aqueous

moi!L

solution

of thyrnine

were

unit.
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a free ratation of it even in DMSO solution, in which thymine bases

are solvated by the DMSO rnolecules. However, the difference in the

slopes in Fig.II-4 was somewhat smaller than the case obtained in

aqueous solution. It appears that the difference in the side chain

could not be discussed in terms of the intramolecuiar interaction

in the ground state.

II-2-3. Photodimerization

    The photochemical reaction of the thymine derivatives was carried

out in DMSO and in aqueous buffer solution. The UV absorbance of

thyndne base in the rnonomeric model cornpounds ( EI-T-BAIa-1 and

El-T-ctAla-1 ) did not decrease with UV irradiation under the reac-

tion condition used here. ThÅ}s fact suggests that the interrnole-

cular photodirnerization or other photoreactions, for examplet photo-
                                thydration reaction, can be neglecEed. Therefore, only the Å}ntra-

molecular photodirnerization is considered at least at the beginning

of the photolysis, in the cases of the oligorners and copolymers.

    The quanturn yie!d for the intramolecular photodirnerization of

thymine bases at the beginning of the reaction ( ODF ) is listed in

Table Ir-4. For all of the compounds listed in Table IX-4, the

values of ÅëDF tended to increase as the pH of the system decreased.

These values were found to be larger in DMSO solution than those in

aqueous solution. The result here obtained suggested that the

negatively charged thymine bases, which were formed by the deproto-

nation at N-3 position in thyrnine base ( pKa k. 10 ), have signifi-
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cantiy lower quantum yield for the photodirnerization than those of

the neutral thyrnine bases as descrived in chapter I .

    The values of quanturn yield in DMSO solution were plotted against
NtlN values with eq.(,:I-2) in Fig.u-s5:

           tp DF = did "( Åët - Åëd ){ Nt!N ) ( rl-2 )

where Åëd and Åët represent the quantum yieids for the photodimeri-

zation of Td and Tt thyntne bases, respectively ( Scherne !I-2 }.

This figure gave straight lines for the ease of oligorners. However,

it seerns that there exists no rnarked difference in the slope of the

lines for Er-T-n, El-T-BAIa and El-T-aAla, whÅ}ch rnay be related to

the observation in hypochromicity as shown in Fig.rX-4. That is,

in the case of the oligomers particularly in DMSO solution, effect

of the structural difference in the side chain on the intramoleeu-

lar interaction could not be observed both in the ground and excÅ}-

ted states.

    The quantum yields of the copolymers, on the other hands, did

not fit on the lines•obtained from the data of the oligomers, and

were always greater than those of oligorners { Fig.II-5 }. This

result appears to be distinct frorn that of hypochromicity, where

the data of the copolymers fitted always on the lines obtained from

the data of the oligorners. As the reason for such differences, it

rnay be suggested that the singlet energy of thymine bases rnigrates

to another bases in the ground state, and that the migrated energy

is effective enough for eausing the photodimerization of thyrnine
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bases. This was also assumed in chapter I. As shown in Fig.rl-6,

such singlet energy migration may be possibie to occur from one

sequence to another sequence within a copolyrner intramolecularly.

On the other hand, it may be hardly possible for the case of the

oligomerst because the concentration of thymine units is substan-
tially low ( lxlO-4rnol/L ) and the rnigration should occur intermole-

cularly.

    As shown in Fig.rl-7t two kinds of singlet energy migration can

be considered for copolymers. One is a short-range energy migra-

tion along the polymer chain ( b,c ) and the other is a long-range

energy rnigration between distant units ( a }. Xn DMSO solution,

copolyrners may exist in random ( unextended ) coil conformation,

where the energy migrates effectively by both rnigrations. There-

fore, the quanturn yield for the photodimerization of thymine bases

in the copolymers, ÅëDF, can be given by eq.(II-3) frorn eq.(II-2):

           ÅëDF = fdÅëd +( ftÅët - fdÅëd )( NtlN ) ( u-3 )

where fd and ft represent the effects of both the short-range and

long-range energy migrations. With eq.(II-3), the data of PEr-T-n

were plotted to give a straight line ( Fig.IZ-5a ). The intercept

of the line, fddid, was found to be the same value of that obtained

from the data for the oligomers ( EI-T-n ). This rnay suggest that

the value of fd is unity. Therefore eq.(II-3) can be rewritten

as eq.{rl-4):

           ÅëDF = Åëd "( ftÅët - Åëd )( NtlN ) ( !r-4 )
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This equation was also derived frortt the data of PEI-T-n in DMF solu-'

tion ( Chapter 1 ). By using eq.(rl-4), the data of PEI-T-BAIa

and PEI-T-ctAla were plotted as in FÅ}g.II-5b and II-5c. The difÅíe

rence of the slopes of the lines obtained from Fig.rl-5 was essen--

tially srnall, but was in the decreasing order: PEr-T-n > PEI-T-BAIa

> PEI-T-ctAla.

    The values of quantum yield in aqueous solution at pH 11.3 were

plotted against NtlN values with eq.(Il-2} in Fig.II-8. In the

case of the oligomers, El-T-3Ala-n and El-T-ctAla-n, the values of

the quanturn yield at pH 11.3 gave straight lines as shown in Er-[D-n

( Chapter I ). The steepness of the slopes was found to be in the

following decreasing order: EI-T-BAIa-n > EI-T-n > EI-T-ctAla-n,

which was also parallel with the order of hypochrornicity at pH 12.7

( Fig.I!-3 ). It was suggested frorn the fact that the intrarnole-

cular photodimerization of thymine bases was influenced by the

interaction of them in the ground state, particularly for the oligo-

meric cornpounds.

    The quantum yields for copolyrners did not fit on the lines formed

frorn the data of oligorners. This also suggests the effect of the

singlet energy migration between sequences on the photodimerization

particularly in the case of copolymers. However, the data of PEr

-T-n did not form the straight line against Nt!N ( Fig.II-8a ).

This fact rnay suggest that the way of the energy migration in aqueous

solution is not sarne as that in DMSO or DMF solution.

    In aqueous solution, particularly at higher pH values, the co-
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polymer has an extended conforrnation because of the electrostatic

repulsion between the anionic charges on the thymine bases, in which

case only a short-range energy migration along the polyrner chain

( b,c in Fig.II-7 ) is possible and rnay be related to the sequence
of the chromophore in the copolyrners8. Therefore eq.(rr-4) may

be derived from eq.al-4)9:

              ÅëDF = Åëd +( gNtÅët - Åëd )( NtlN ) { I!.s )

where gNt represents the effect of the short-range singlet energy

migration of thymÅ}ne base on the photodirnerization. In the data

of PEI--T-n in aqueous solution ODF was plotted against NtlN value in

Fig.II-8 and the slopes ( gNtÅët-Åëd ) of straight lines were plotted

against the Nt value to give a straight line in FÅ}g.rr-9, which

supports the consideration that the short-range singlet energy rnig-

ration is Å}rnportant to photodirneration in aqueous solution at higher

pH region. From the intercept of the straight line at Nt = 1 the

quantum yield, that is gOt value of the homopolymer, which has 100

rg content of thyrnine bases, can be estirnated.

    According to eq.(II-4), the slopes of the line in Fig.II-8 of

PEI-T-BAIa and PEI-T-orAla were also plotted against Nt value in

Fig.II-9, and the quantum yields of the homopoiymers which have 100

g content of thyrnine bases were estimated. It is understandable

that there exists a difference between the estimated values ( the

intercept at Nt = 1 in Fig.IT-9 ) for PEI-T-n, PEI-T-BAIa and PEI-

[D-aAla in the decreasing order: PEI--T-n > PEr-T-BAIa > PEI-[D-aAla.
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This order was different from the result of hypochromicity and also

frorn that of the photodimerization for the oligorners. In the case

of PEI-T-aAla, the steric effect of methyl group in ct-alanyl unit

may restrict the singlet energy rnigration as well as the hypochro-

micity and photodimerization behavior for the oligorners. On the

other hand, in the case of PEI-T-BAIa, the reason why the estimated

value for PE!-T-BAIa was less steeper than that of PEI-T-n remained

equivocal. However, the restriction of free rotation of the side

chain by the hydrogen bonding of amide group in B-alanyl unit and

the longer side chain of PEI-T-BAIa may be responsible for causing

negative effect for the energy migration.
    since the singlet energy migration is the F6rster type onelO,

it can be assumed that the structural difference in the side chain

of the copolyrner rnight give no drastic effect on the photodirneri-

zation behavÅ}or of the thymine bases in the copolymer, in which the

photodimerization in question occurred rnainly frorn the excited
singlet state as rnentioned previous chapter5. Actuany in DMso

solution, the structural effect of the side chain on the photodirneri-

zation was not observed. On the other hand, in aqueous solution

at higher pH region than pKa of thymine bases, where the singlet

energy may rnigrate along the polymer chain because the rnain chain

of the copolymer is present as an extended coil. Therefore, the

effect of the structure of the side chain on the photodimerization

can be observed.
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II-3. Experimental

II-3-1. Materials

Oli o- and ol eth leneimine derivatives containin B-alanine and
ltl!!yg!2,ug-Iggl.gl-Lgsh nmot

    The thyrnine derivatives of oiigo- and polyethyleneimines con-

taining B-aianine unit as a spacer group ( EI-T-BAIa-n and PEI-[V-
BAIa ) were prepared according to the rnethod previously reported6.

Eth 1--N- 3- 2 4-dih drox -5-meth 1 rÅ}midin-1- l) ro ion 1]-2-antno

RggE!gngYtg-LLL(1)

    To a solution of 22.4g of pentachlorophenyl-3-(2,4-dihydroxy-
pyrimidin--1-yl)propionate < Thy-PCp ) ( 50mmol )7 in 120mL of N,N-

dirnethy!forrnamide ( DMF ) were added ethyl-2-arninopropionate hydro-

chloride ( 8.45g; 55mmol ), which was prepared by the reaction of

L-ct-aianine with thioylchloride in ethanol solution according to the
                          11method of Brenner and Huber , and triethylamine ( 7.0mL; 50mmol ).

The reaction mixture was stirred for 20hr at room temperature. After

the reaction, the salt precipitated, that is, triethylarnine hydro-

chloride, was removed by fÅ}itration. The solvent was then distilled

off under vacuum, and the residue was washed thoroughly with diethyl

ether. Recrystallization from acetone gave colorless needle ( 2 );

yield 11.6g < 78.1 g ); mp 182-1840C; NMR ( in DMSO-d6 at 230C ):

6 1.18 ( d, 3H ), 1.34 ( t, 3H ), 4.04 ( t, 2H ), 4.20 ( q, 2H ),
                                                             '4.56 ( q, IH ), 7.23 ( St IH ), 7.50 ( d, IH ), 10.35 < s, IH ); IR
( KBr ) 3360, 3180, 1750, 1660, 1540, 1480; 1370, and 122o crn'1.

Anal. Calcd. for C13HlgOsN3; C 52.51, H 6.44, N 14.13; Found c s2.s7
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H 6.50, N 14.06.

N- 3- th min-1- 1) ro ion 1]-L-a-alanine ( 2 )

    The compound -! ( 4.5g, 15rnmol ) was dissolved in 30mL of IN

aqueous sodium hydroxide solution, and stirred for several hours at
                                               'OOC. After the reaction, pH value of the solution was adjusted

to 3 with IN aqueous hydrochioric acid. The solvent was evaporated

under reduced pressure, and excess amount of ethyl acetate was added

to the oily residue to give eolorless needle as the precipitate.

Recrystallization from water gave colorless product ( 2 ); yield

3.6g ( 88.9 g ); mp 2340C; IR ( KBr ) 3450, 3290I 3080, 1720, 1680,
                                  -11650, 1580, 1480, 1390, and 1250 cm. .

Anal. Calcd. for Cl1HlsOsN3; C 49.07, H 5.62, N 15.61; Found c 48.90,

H 5.46, N 15.49.

N-[3-(th min-1- 1) ro ion 1-L-a-alan 1]- ro lafnine EI-T-ctAla-1 )

(4)
    To a solution of 2 ( O.54g; 2rnmol ) in 15rnL of dried DMF, penta-
                 'chlorophenyl trichloroacetate ( O.8g; 2mmol ) and triethylamine

( O.15mL; 1.8mfnol ) were added in the order. The reaction rnixture

was stirred for 30 rnin at roorn temperature. To the solution, in

which about 2 mmol of pentachlorophenyl-N-[3-{thymin-1-yl)propionyl]-

2--aminopropionate ( !} ) formed wtis contained, n-propylamine ( O.15ml;

1.8mrnol ) was then added, and further stirred for 1 day. After

the reaction, the solvent was distÅ}lled off under vaccum, and the

residue was washed with acetone tho#oughly and filtered. Recry-

stallization from ethanol gave the product 4 ( Table I and rl >.
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N N'-Bis[3-(th min-1- 1) ro Å}on 1-L-a-alan 1]eth lenediamine ( EI-

T-aAla-2 ) 5)
    The cornpound S was prepared in a sirnilar way to the case of A

by the reaction of 2 ( 2mmol > with ethylenedÅ}amine { O.54mL; O.8

mrnol ). Reprecipitation from acetone-ethanol was repeated to give

the product S ( Table II-1 and Il-2 ).

E!-T-aA!a-3 ( 6 ) EI-T-aAla-4 ( 7 ) EI-[V-aAla-5 ( 8 ) and El-CD-

orAla-6 ( 9 )

    These compounds were prepared in the sarne way to the case of the

cornpound S by the reaction with the corresponding oligomeric arnines.

Reprecipitation frorn ethanol-water-acetone was repeated to gÅ}ve the

corresponding products ( Table II-1 and Ir-2 ).

Pol -N-[3--(th rnÅ}n-1- l) ro ion l-L-a-alan 1]eth leneimine ( PEI-T--

aAla ) < 10 )
                           12                              ( O.22g; 5.2mmol ) was dissolved in    Linear polyethyleneimine

55rnL of DMSO and dried under reduced pressure. To the solution,

30mL of DMSO solution of 3 ( 5.2mmol ) was added and stirred for 1

day at 400C. After, the solvent was distilled off, the residue was

washed with ethanol and filtered. Reprecipitation from DMSO-acetone

was repeated to give the copolyrner LO ( Table II-1 and Il-2 ). The

thymine base content in the copoiymer was determined by measuring UV

absorbance of the product after hydrolysis, which was carried out in

6N hydrochioric acid at 105eC for 24 hr. The quantitative calculation

was made by using carboxyethylthymine as the standard sample. rn

this case, the content of thymine bases amounted to 80 unÅ}t moR.
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II-3-2. Photochemical Reaction

    Photochernical reactions were carried out by using 10mm pathlength

quartz cell filled with 4mL of solution at 200C. A Philips SP lamp

( 500-w super high pressure mercury lamp } filtered through a combÅ}-

nation of glass fÅ}lters ( X>280 nrn ) was used as the light source.

Light intensities were determined by potassiurn ferrioxalate actino-

metry. The quanturn yield for oxalic acid was 1.24 at 313 nm. The
                                                             -4concentration of thyntne derivatives was kept constant at 1 x 10

mollL of thymine unit in aqueous or DMSO solution in order to avoid

for occurring interrnolecular reactions. A strearn of purified nitro-

gen gas was passed through the solution for rnore than 15mL to dis-

place air present beiore the reaction. All of aqueous so!utions

were buffered using O.2mollL of sodium bicarbonate and sodium car-

bonate buffer system. The rate of photodimerization of thymine

bases was determined by rneasuring a decrease in UV absorbance of

thymine bases at 270 nrn by irradiating UV light by using UNION-SM-

401 spectrometer at 250C.

Ir-4. Summary

    The photodirnerization reaction of thymine bases incorporated in

the'modified oligo- and polyethyleneimines, in which a-alanine or

B-alanine unÅ}t was inserted between the main chain and the grafted

thyntne bases, was studied both in DMSO and in aqueous solutions.
    'It was found that the quantum yields for the photodimerization for

the oligomers were closely related to the intramolecular interaction
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in the ground state, while those of the copolyrner were not related

to the ground state interaction. From the fact, it was concluded

that the singlet energy migration affects on the photodirnerÅ}zation

behavior of thyrnine bases in the polymer of certain degree of poly-

rnerization. The structure of the side Åëhain also gave sorne effect

on the photodirnerization of thymine bases in the copolyrner,

especially in aqueous solution at higher pH region, where singlet

energy of the bases may migrate along the polymer chain.
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Chapter I!1. Photodirnerization of Pendant Thymine Bases in Thymine

             Containing Poly-Lysine Derivatives

III-1. Introduction
                                              '    In chapters I and rl, the effect of the degree of polymerization

on photodimerization was studied for the oligomers and copolymer
                           1,2                              . And it was suggested that theof ethyleneimine derivatives

singlet energy rnigration affected the photodirnerization of thymine

bases especia!ly in a polyrner which has a certain degree of mole-

cular weight. The effect of pH and the influence of the structure

of the side chain of the compound were also discussed Å}n those

chapters.

   The present chapter concerns the effect of the conformation of

synthetic polymers on the photodimerization oi their pendant thy-

mine bases. This has been studied for thyrnine that contained poly-

D-, poly-L-, and poly--DL-lysine derivatives. In a related study

intermoleqular interactions were exarnined in detail for poly-L-lysine
                                                         3-6derSvatives that contained pendant thyrnine and adenine bases .

Irr-2. Results and Discussion

III-2-1. NMR and UV Spectra

    The polymers used here were poly-D-, poly-L-, and poly-DL-lysines

that contained pendant thyntne bases. These polyrners were prepared

by the grafting reaction of thymine base, Thy-PCP, according to

Scheme III-1. Based on the absolute configuration of the asymrnetric
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carbon atoms in lysine residue, these polymers were abbreviated as

poly(Thy-D--lys)-x, poly(Thy-L-lys)-x, and po!y(Thy-DL-lys)-x, in

which x represents the content of thymine bases in the polymers.

The degree of polymerization ( DP ) of these polyrners was determined
by viscometry of the corresponding Ne-carbobenzoxy lysine polymers7.

The content oE thymine bases in the polymers was determined by

measuring UV absorbanees of the products after hydrolysis. The

synthetic data of the polymers are listed in Tables III-1 and III-2.

    The oligomer of L-lysine that contained pendant thymine bases,

oligo(Thy-L-lys), was obtained from the polymerÅ}zation of N-carboxy
anhydride of !ysine in which the content of thyrnine bases was loog8.

The degree of polymerization, however, was low ( DP = 10 ). As

the monoraeric model cornpound for the present study, T-M was prepared

acÅëording to Scheme III-2.

    Nuclear magnetic resonance spectra of these compounds were rnea-

sured in DMSO-d6 at 900C { Table III-3 >. The NMR data for po!y-
                                                 8,9([Phy-L-lys)s and oligo(Thy-L-lys) have been reported                                                     and were

exactly same as those for poly(Thy-D-lys)s. It appears that no

marked difference in NMR spectra could be detected among the three

kinds of polyrners, the oligorner, and the monomeric model compound.

rt was found that the peaks based on B, y, 6-CH2 of poly(Thy-DL-lys)s

showed a slight shift to the lower magnetic field, compared with

poly(Thy-D-lys)s. The fact suggests that poly (Thy-DL-lys)s are

present in an unordered comforrnation.

    Ultraviolet spectra of the polymers and monomeric rnodel compound

                                48



                      ( Scheme III-1 )

    --'`'""ii/il,[,2,,ll:/i;,Q-,r/AcoH-""ii/il,i,2,,-."

    '         (1-L) (2-L )•         Cl-D) (2-O ).         (1-DL) (2-DL)
                       o
       [illj,],'ol2'i(fl/l)Il[,,,i",l,,ecisWt:

                       ( Thy-PCP )

         -NH-9H-COeNH-?H-CO-1.
                                   (?Hz)4                (9H2)4
                 NH-CO-CH2iH2 NH2
                      Oi},(ptCH3

                                     ( 3-L ), ( 3-D ), ( 3-DL }
                         o

                       ( Scheme III-2 }
                                                          '
C"3CO""?i':I,[,Z,Z1ll?l>mgs-:li:g:;S}ll;.:::c,:?fS,?f,,,li,C"3CO""Iil:•I,[,Z4:,"jIb

 -tr!cH3cooH CH3CONH?li::)2NthcH3 (SL)

                                      , DCHA = Dicyclohexylamine                         NH2.HBr
             '                       (S )'

                 o  (i) + :ilk(/II',,[li,6,sci,Åí,E.,,sL,N C"3CO""lill'[2[,:4!,"[:l,,,

                {Thy- PCP) iil(>cH.
                                                        o•                                                        '               t tt ttt                                               (i') '
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were rneasured in aqueous solution. The thyntne unit concentration
was low ( 1 x 10'4mollL ) to avoid interrnolecular Å}nteraction bet-

ween thymine moieties. The values of Xmax for the polymers and

rnonorneric model cornpound were almost identical ( 270 nrn in O.5N

NaOH, 272.5 nm in 6N HCI ).

    From the spectroscopic titration curves for the polymers and

T-M, pKa values of the thyrnine base derivatives vvere determined by

         10            { Fig.IIr-1 ):eq.<III-1)

                pH=pK, +nlog EA -E ( llI-1 )
                             E- CHA

where e and e denote the molar extinction coefficients of anÅ}onic             HA      A
and neutral thymine base, respectively. The UV spectra for the

polymers could not be rneasured below pH 10 because of their insolu-

bility in this region, although the polymers were soluble in 6N

aqueous hydrochloric acid. The e values of the polymers in 6N

aqueous hydrochloric acid were used as their eHA values because the

e value of T-M in 6N of aqueous hydrochloric acid was ,the same as

that in the neutral pH region. Ultraviolet spectral data and pKa

values are listed in Table UI-4.

    The hypochromicity values of the thymine-grafted polymer in

Table III-4 were about 15g. These values were srnaller than those
                                  11of the polyethyleneimine derivatives . The hypochromicity may

depend on the thyndne base and helix content of the poly-lysine .

derivatives. However, the difference in the hypochrontcity values

between the polyrners was too small to discuss the dependency of the
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Table rll-1. Results of pelyrnerization

Compound
NCA Conc.
 (mol/L) tMl/[Ila

 [nl

(dl/g) i5Tt

Poly(Nc-carbobenzoxy-L-lysine)
Poly(N`-carbobenzoxy-D-lysine)
Pely(Nt-carbebenzoxy-DL-lysine)

O.25
O.25

O.25

4oo
4oo
4oo

O.63b
O.92b

O.61c

4oo

mo
4oo

' Monomer to initiator ratio (mol/mol).
b Measured in DMF at 25"C.
C Measured in m-cresol at 150C.

Table I!I-2. Synthetic data of polyrners

Compound
 Ratioa
{mol/rnol)

Baseb
content Nt/Nc

Poly(Thy-D-lys)-88
Poly(Thy-D-lys)-72
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-93
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-79
Poiy(Thy-DL-lys)-85
Poly(Thy-DL-lys)-79

1.30

O,80

1.44

O.80

L29
O.81

O.88
O.72
O.93

O.79
e.85
O.79

e.91

O.78
O.95
O.84
O.89

O.84

 a Molar ratio of the aetivated ester of thymine base (Thy-PCP) to the corresponding poly(lysine
hydrobromide) in the grafting reaction.
 b From UV spectra of the product after hydroiysis.
 ` The ratio of triad thymine units to thymine units in the polyrner; see text.
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thymine derivatives:
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Table III-3. NMRSpectral data of the polyrners and monomeric model         a}compound

Thymine Bose

Compound oC,E-NH o(-CH B, r,6-CH2 (-CH 2 d'-CH2 i?tCH2 5-CH    3 6-CH 3-NH

T-Mb)

Po1y(Thy-D-•1ys)-88

Poly(Thy-D-lys)-72

Poly(Thy-DL-lys}-85

Poly{Thy-DL-lys)-79

7,60

7.64

7.68

7.61

7.61

4,16

4.2(b)

4.2(b)

4.24

4.24

L
1.

L
L
1.

32

42

40

34

33

3.

3.

3.

3.

3.

02

OB

02

08

08

2.40

2.50

2.50

2,50

2.rJo

3,84

3.88

3,84

3.88

3.89

1.72

1.73

l.72.

1.73'

1.73

7

7

7

7

7

,
36

32

32

32

32

•1 O

10

10

10

10

.
82

57

78

57

56

or
N

a) df in ppm from
        la
        NH
        la B        ?H -CH2-CH
        ?o

b) T-M: 1.84ppm (

TMS (tetromethylsilene} at 90eC in

ll-cH: cH; NH=co.cHL.LcH:"'ON" ),).,,,,<l=s-•tH

                            tl CH

UH3CONH- ); 7.50ppm ( CH3ti!/!ICO- ); 2

DMSO-d      6'

o

3

.56ppm ( UH3NHCO- )-



Table !II-4.
solution for

 Ultraviolet
polymers and

spectral data
the monomeric

and pKa values in
rnodel compound

aqueous

c at 270 nm
Hypochromicity
    (9o)e

Compound O.5N NaOH 6N HCI o.slv NaoH 6N HCI pKa

T-M
Poly(Thy-D-lys)-88
Poly(Thy-D-lys)-72
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-93
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-79
Poly(Thy-DL-Jys)-85
Poly(Thy-DL-lys)-79

7350
6240
6560
6170
6530
6350
6440

9760
8010
8420
8010
8080
8270
8240

15.1

10.7

16.1

IL2
13.6

12.4

17.9

13.7

17.9

17.2

15.3

15.6

9.84

10.18
10.13

10.17
10.15

10.12
10.11

a Hypochrornicity b ased on T-M.
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(f) 10.80;
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 (g)

 11.02;

10.61; (h) 10.28,
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hypochromicity on the thymine base and helix content.

III-2-2. CD Spectra

    Poly(L-lysine) is known to exist in random coiled, helicalt

and B-sheet conforTnations, depending on the temperaturet pH of the

systern, and so!vent used. The side chain of the polymer has a

significant effect on the conformation of the main chain. To

determine how the thymine substituents affect the conformation of

the polymer their CD spectra were rneasured in aqueous solution.

    The CD spectra of poly(Thy-D-lys)--88 and poly([Phy-L-lys)-93 in

aqueous alkaline solution are shown in Fig.III-2. The absolute

value of the molar ellipticity at 222 nrn ( [e]222 ) is known to be

related to the helix eontent, that is, helicity of poly(ct-arnino

acid}. Fig.rll-3 shows the plots of the [e]222 value against he

pH of the system; [e]                        values for poly<Thy-D-lys)-72 and poly-                    222
(Thy-L-lys)-79 are also plotted in this ftgure. No CD bands were

observed Å}n poly(Thy-DL-lys)s. Fig.IIT-3 shows that poly(Thy-L-

lys)s exist as rtght-handed helical or extended charged coiled st-

ructures because the [e]222 values obtained are negative. On the

other hand, poly(Thy-D-lys)s exÅ}st as left-handed helical or extended

charged coUed structures from their positive values. Because no

CD bands were observed in poly(Thy-DL-lys)s and the NMR peaks based

on Br y, 6-CH2 were slightly shifted to the lower magnetic field,
                           'it can be assumed that poly(Thy-DL-lys)s exist as unordered struc-

ture compared with poly(Thy-D-lys)s and poly(Thy-L-lys)s.
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    From CD spectra of oligo(Thy-L-lys) and poly([Dhy-L-lys)-93 at

pH 10.2 in aqueous solution the [e]222 value of poly{Thy-L-lys)-93

was about -30000, whereas the value of oligo(Thy-L-lys} was about

-1000. [Vhis fact suggests that oligo<Thy-L-lys) is present as a

randorn coiled structure. Because the degree of polymerizatÅ}on of
oligo(Thy-L-lys) is 108, it can be assumed that a certain degree

of polymerization is needed for the helical conformation.

    Poly{L-lysine) exists as an extended coiled structure at pH 10

because e-amino group is protonated at this pH value. The absolute

               for poly(Thy-D-lys)s and poly<Thy-L-lys)s is morevalue of [e]           222
than 20000 at pH 10. This suggests that poly(Thy-D-lys)s exist as

helical structures in this pH region. When thymine bases are

grafted onto poly<D-lysine) or poiy(L-lysine) the e-amino groups

protonated are repiaced by the neutral thymine base to cause helical

transition Erorn the extended charged coiled structure. This fact

suggests that sorne relationship exists between helix and thymine

base content in the polyrner.

    A CD titration was carried out for poly(L-lysine) to deternine

how the helix content relates to the ratio of charged-to-neutrai

e-amino groups in the side chain for the simple case. At the

neutral pH of the systern each e-amino group of lysine is protonated

and po!y(L-lysine) exists in an extended charged coiled conformation.

At higher pH, above about 10, the e-amino group of lysine becomes

a neutral forrn and the polyrner undergoes a transition from the

charged coil to helical conforrnation.
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    For the E-amino group of poly(L-iysine) the following equili-

briurn should be forrned:

                 -NHS '--- --NH2+H+ { ru-2 )
                 pH " pK' + n iog (jl[illllilNHg]) . ( xii-3 )

                   [NH2]+[NH3+]=1 - (III-4)
where eq.(I!X-3) is a modified Henderson-Hasselbach equation12.

For the neutral amino groups the following helix-coil equilibrium

[ eq. <III-5)] is forrned:

                      -NHc2oil ..- NH:elix ( ul-5 )
                           [NH21helix
                       hl .                                                        ( IIr-6 )                           [NH2]coil

                    [NH2]heiix+[NH2]coii=(NH21 ( Iu-7 )

where kl is the equilibrium constant of eq.(ul-s) and [NH2]heliX

and [NH2]COil are the concentrations of amino groups in the helical

and charged coil conformation, respectively. If these equilibria

are established, the he!ix content of poly(L-lysine} can be written

as eq.{III-8):

                           [NH2]helix
                hF                   ([NH21heiix + INH2]coii + [NH3'])

                 =(l eih,) [NH2] (Iu-s)

                        '
where h represents the helix content. If the pH is high, the helix
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content tends to be unity ( ioo2 )i3. The vaiue of ki can then be

assumed to be large enough cornpared with 1; kl>> 1. In this case

eq.(III-8) can be rewritten as eq.(III-9):

                        hk [NH2] (III-9)
From eqs.(UI-3), (III-4) and (r!!-9) eq.(UI-10) can be obtained

as follows:

                    pH .= pKi+n iog (12h) ( ul-lo)

                                                         13   Because the helix content h can be calculated from [e]222 r

the (h!1-h) value is obtained by using eq.(III-11):

                   (i 2 h) = 1[[eel] 2, '--. leei2N2,/ee ( iii-ii )

          +where [el5gi and [e]>gS , the moiar enipticity of poiy(L-iysine)

at 222 nm, have a quantitative amount of protonated e-amino groups

and neutral e-amino groups, respeÅëtively. The log<hll-h) values

were plotted against pH to give the straight line in Fig.III-4.

The result seems to support eq.(III-10); that is, the helix content

is proportional to the content of the neutral amino units in poly-

(L-lysine) [ eq.(!II-9) ].

    For the copolyiners of lysine and its thymine derivatives, the

equÅ}librium in eq.<III-12) can be established in addition to that

of eq.(III-2.):

                         T=T-+H+ {III-12)
                     pH=pKT +n log ([FTi)) ( nr-13)
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                         [T]+[T-]=IV (III-14)
                      [NHS]+[NH2] +N=1 ( III-15)
where T and T are neutral and anionic thymine units, respectively.

For the equilibrÅ}um in eq.(Irl-12) the modified Henderson-Hasselbach

equation, that is, eq.(11r-13), can be applied. In eq.(IU-14) N

is the thymine content in the copolymers. For the copolymers the

helix-coil equilibrium [ eq.{III-16) ] can be forrned in addition to

the equilibrium Å}n eq.(III-5):

                         Tcoil#Thelix ( III-16 }
                             [Tlhelix
                         kT .                                                       ( III-17 )                             [T]coil

                      [Tlhelix+[Tlcoil= [T] ( III-18 )

where TheliX and TCOil are the neutral thyinine units in helical and

coiled conformation, respectively. A!so almost the neutral

thymine units are assurned to exist in a helical conforrnation;
that is, kT >> 1 [ eq.(III-19) ]:

                   iT]heiix=(1 2'k.) [T]k[Tl ( iii-•ig )

The helix content of the eopolymer can then be written as

                  h = [NH2]helix + {T]helix

                    =[NH2]+[T] =A+ (B-A)N ( III-20 )

                                     [H+]                        Ki                  A= B=                                                       ( III-21 )                                   KT + [H+l                      1 + Ki[H+]
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Equation (III-20) shows a linear relationship between the helix

content h and the thyrnine base content N; A and B are constants at

a given pH for the system.

    The helix content for the poly-lysine derivatives were plotted

against thymine base content by using eq.(III-20) in Fig.III-5.
                                                    ITLine a in Fig.I!I-5 is theoretical at low pH ( pH << pK , pK )
                                 ITand line b is at high pH ( pH >> pK , pK >. Fig.III-5 shows that

all lines meet at point c, which is also the crosspoint of the lines

a and b. By extrapolating the lines to N =1 the helix content

of the polyrners that contained 100g thymine bases were estimated

at three pH values ( [Dable III-5 ).

    The thymine-base-grafted poly-lysine have two kinds of dissoci-

ative group; thyrnine base and e-amino group. The acid-base and

helix-coil equilibria of both thyrnine and e-amino groups make the

CD spectra of the polymer complicated. The helix of the copoiy--

mers, however, had a linear relationship with the thymine base

content at constant pH value [ eq.(III-20) ], and this equation

gave the helix content of 100g thymine base grafted poly-lysine by

extrapolation. This estimated value is useful in a discussion of

the photodirnerization of thymine bases in the polymer.

UI-2-4. Photochemical Reactions

    Photochernical reactions of the polymerst oligorners, and monorneric

rnodel cornpound were carried out in aqueous solution. The change

in thyntne unit concentration was plotted against the irradiation
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Table III-5
content ot

. Extrapolated
tymÅ}ne bases

values of poly-lysine derivatives with loog

pH
 Helix
contenta AepDFb

10.4
10.8
11.2

O.69

O.39

O.14

O.O031
O.O022
O.OO08

a) Frorn

b} Frorn
Fig.III-5.
Fig.Ilr-8.
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Fig.III-6. Photolysis of thymine base derfivatives at pH 10.8: (a} poly(Thy--D-lys)-88;

{b) poly(Thy-D-lys)-72; {c) poly{Thy-L-lys)-93; {d) pely(Thy-L-lys)-79; {e) poly-

(Thy-DL-lys)-85; (f) poly(Thy-DL-lys}-79; (g) oligo<Thy-L-lys); (h) T-M.
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time at pH 10.8 ( FÅ}g.Ul-6 ). Fig.III-6 shows that the absorbance

of thymine units in the monomeric model compound ( T-M } decreased

only slightly by UV irradiation, compared with the polymers and

the oligomer. Because the concentration of thymine units was sub-
stantially low ( 1 x 10-4mol/L ), photodimerization apparently does

not occur in T-M. The photochemical reaction in this case may be
a photohydration to thymine base14, supported by the following facts:

a slight decrease in the absorbance of T-M, shown in Fig.!rl-6, was

almost recovered by heating at 60-700C for a few rninutes; the quan-

tum yield increased with an increase in the pH oi the system. In

contrast, the quanturn yields for polyrners and oligorners decreased

with an increase in pH ( Table III-6 ).

    The rate of disappearence of thymine units was fairly large in

the polymers and the oligomer. The photochemical reaction in these

cases rnay involve photohydration and photodimerization. From the

slopes of the lines shown in Fig.III-6 quantum yields obtained at

the beginning of the photochernical reaction are tabulated in Table

UI-6, which also contains the data obtained at pH 10.4 and 11.2.

On the basis of the results obtained at pH 10.4 the quantum yields

for the polyrners and the oligomer were rnuch larger than for the

monomeric rnodel coinpound. Therefore the photohydration of thyrnine

bases could be neglected for the former cases. Ae pH 10.8 and 11.2,

however, the photohydration of thymine bases could not be neglected.

The quantum yield of photodimerization was then estimated by eq. '7I..

(rll-22):

                       ÅëDF= Åëod fpoM ( XII-22 )
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Table
(Åëo)

III-6.
 in the

Quanturn yie.ld of
              a)rnodel compounds

the photoreaction of thymine base

Åëo

Compound pH 10.4 pH 10.8 pH 11.2

T-M
Poly(Thy-D-lys)-88
Poly<Thy-D-lys)-72
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-93
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-79
Poly(Thy-DL-lys)-85
Poly<Thy-DL-lys)-79
Oligo(Thy-L-lys)

O.OOO067
O.O077
O.O055
O.O084
O.O063
O.O053
O.O046
O.oo35b

O.OOOIO
O.O049
O.O034
O.O061
O.O044
O.O033
O.O031
O.OO19

O.OOO14
O.O038
O.O029
O.oo43
O.oo28
O.O030
O.O025
O.OO16

a All data for solution 1 Å~ 10-` mollL o
b pH 10.2.

fthymine uniL

Table

(o   DF

II!-7
) in

. Quanturn yields of
polyrners and oligomer

the photodirnerization of thymine base

fpDF

Compound pH 10.4 pH 10.8 pH 11.2

Poly(Thy-D-lys)-88
Poly(Thy-D-lys)-72
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-93
Poly(Thy-L-lys)-79
Poly(Thy-DL-lys)-85
Poly(Thy-DL-ly$)-79
Oligo{Thy-L-lys)

O.O077
O.oo55
O.oo84
O.oo63
O.oo53
O.oo46
o.oo3sa

O.O048
O.O033
O.oo60
O.O043
O.O032
O.oo30
O.OO18

O.oo37
O.oo28
O.oo42
O.oo27
O.O029
O.O024
O.OO15

e pH 10.2.
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           '              M                 are the quanturn yield for the polyrners or oligomerwhere Åë and Åë      oa
and the rnonomeric model compound, respectively ( Table IIr-6 ).

These values are tabulated in Table III-7, which shows that the

quantum yields of the photodirnerization in the polymers and oligo-

mer tend to decrease with an increase in the pH of the systemr as
                           1discussed in earlier chapters . The anionic thymine bases, which

are formed by the deprotonation of 3-NH in the thymine base, was

reported to have significantly lower quantum yield in photodirneri-
                                            1zatÅ}on, compared with the neutral thymine bases . For the polymers

used here the pKa values were obtained as 10.1-10.2 ( Table rll-4 ).

The ratio of the anionic thymine base to the neutral base increased

with an increase in the pH of the systern. Therefore, the quantum

yield of the photodimerization decreased with the increasing pH.

In poly(Thy-D-lys>s and poly(Thy-L-lys>s the heiix content aiso

decreased with an increase in pH ( Fig.IU-3 ). It should be

assumed that the decrease in the helix content affected the decrease

in the quantum yield of the photodimerization.

   Table III-7 also shows that the quantum yieid was affected by

the content of thymine bases in the polymers. These yields were

next treated in terms of the sequence of thymine units along the

polymer chain with eq.(III-23) ( Scheme III-3 ).

                       ( Scheme !II-3 )

Td Tt T, Tt Td Td Td Td T, Tt Tt Td

         ZTd = Nd , Z[Vt = Nt

             N = Nd + Nt
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                   fpDF=ipd+igN,b,-did) (iilll,) { III-23 )

where NtlN is the ratio of the content of trÅ}ad thymine units ( Nt )

to the thymine base content in the polymer ( N ), which was obtained

by the statistical calculation by the Monte Cario method and listed

Å}n Table ZII-2, and Åëd and Åët are the quantum yields of diad thymine

unit ( Td ) and triad thymine unit ( Tt ), respectively. Eq.(III-

23), which was derived in Chapter II, also involves the effect of

the singlet energy migration along the polyrner chain in aqueous

solution at higher pH than pKa value of thymine base on photodimeri--
      15zation .

    The quantum yields for the poJymers and oligomer ( Table III-7 )

were plotted by using eq.(!II-23); Fig.III-7 shows that the value

of the oligomer, oJigo(Thy-L-lys) was smaller than those of the

polymers and on the line of the oligomers of ethyleneimine deriva-

tives ( Chapter I ). This fact indicates that the rnolecular wei-

ght influences the energy rnÅ}gration between sequences. rn poly-

(Thy-D-lys>s and poly(Thy-L-lys)s, which can exist in a helical

conformation, the slopes in eq.(III-23)t that is, gNtOt--Åëd, were

plotted against the Nt value, which produced straight lines at each

pH of the system ( Fig.III-8 >. The data for poly(Thy-DL-lys)s

also resulted in straight lines ( Fig.Irl-8 ). The slope of the

straight line for poly(7]hy-DL-lys)s, however, was srnaller than

those for poly(Thy-D-lys)s and poiy<Thy-L-lys)s at each pH of the

systern. This suggests that the thymine bases of the polyraer pre-
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sent in a helica! structure has higher reactivity to the photo-

dimerization than the thymine bases present in an unordered struc-

ture of poly(Thy-DL-lys)s. The straight lines in Fig.rU-8 were

extrapolated to Nt -- 1 to gÅ}ve quantum yields of the photodimeri-.

zation for the polymer that had a 100g content of thymine bases at

each pH of the systern. Differences in the values between poly-

([Vhy-D-lys)s or poly([Dhy-L-lys}s and poly(IJhy-DL-lys)s with 100g

content of thymine bases ( AÅëDF ) were obtained from Fig.UI-8 and

are listed in Table UI-5. The values of AÅëDF were plotted against

the value of the helix content for the polymer with 100% of thymine

bases, obtained from Fig.III-5 ( Fig.IIr-9 ). [Vhis figure revealed

a linear relationship between AÅëDF value and the helix content.

                             value was given as O.O05, whichAt 100g helix content the AÅë                           DF
implies that the quantum yield of the photodimerization enhances

by O.O05 as the result of the conformational change from unordered

to helical conformation; for exarnplet the quantum yield of photo-

dimerization for poly(Thy-L-lys)-93 at pH = 10.4 was O.O084.

Because the heiix content of this poiymer was O.72 at this pH re-

gion, about 30g of the quantum yield may be derived frorn the heli-

cal conforrnation.

III-3. Experimenta!
                   '!II-3-1. Materials
Pol Ne-Carbobenzox -L-L sine) ( 1-L ' ) Pol {Ne-Carbobenzox -D-

L sine) ( 1-D ) and Pol (Ne-Carbobenzox -DL-L sine) 1-DL }
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    These polyrners were parepared by polymerizing the corresponding

N-carboxyanhydrides in dry dioxane solution with triethylamine as
initiator16. Results of the polymerization are tabulated in Table

III--1 .

Pol (Ne-Carbox eth lth min-1- l-D-L sine) Pol (Th -D-l s) 3-D '

Poly(Ne-Carbox ethylth rnin-1- 1-L-L sine), Pol (Th -L-! s)( 3-L ); and

Poly(Ne --Carboxyethylth min--1- 1-DL-L sine), Pol (Th -DL-1 s){ 3-DL )

    By deblocking the Ne-carbobenzoxyl group with hydrogen brornide

in acetic acid solution from the corresponding Ne-blocked polymers

poly(L-lysine hydrobromide) ( 2-L ), poly(D-lysine hrobrontde) ( 2-

D ), and poly(DL-lysine hydrobroinide) ( 2-DL ) were prepared.

These po!ymers were confirmed by IR spectra by the disappearence

of carbobenzoxyl group.

    Poly(D-lysine hydrobromide} ( 2-D } ( O.45g; 2.2rnmol } was dis-

solved in 10mL of dimethyl suifoxide ( DMSO }. To the solution

were added pentachlorophenyl 3-(thymin-1-yl)-propionate ( Thy-PCP )

( O.98g; 2.2rnmol ) and triethylamine ( O.62mL; 4.4mrnol ). The

reaction mixture was stirred for one day at room ternperature and

Thy-PCP { O.30g; O.66rnmol ) was added. The mixture was then stir-

red for two days at room temperature. After the reaction DMSO was

distiiled off under reduced pressure. The addition of an excess

amount of methanol to the oily residue yielded the product as a

precipitate. Reprecipitation frorn DMSO-acetone was repeated to

produce ( 3-D ); yield, O.69g ( 96 g ); IR ( KBr ): 3320, 2920,
1660, 1550, 1480, 1360, and 1220 crn-1.
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    Poly(Thy-D-lys)t with a different thymine base content, was

prepared in a similar procedure veith ratios of ( 2-D > to Thy-PCP.
poly(Thy-L-lys)4 and poly(Thy-DL-lys} were prepared in the same

manner.

    The content of thymine bases in the polyrners was determined by

measuring the ultraviolet ( UV ) absorbance of the product aiter
hydrolysis9. The hydrolysis of the polymers was carried out in

6N aqueous hydrochloric acid at 1050C for one day. The quantita-

tive calculation was made by using a standard sample of 1-carboxy--

ethylthymine.
      eOli o(N -Carbox eth lth min-1- 1-L-1 sine), Oli o(Th -L-l s)
                                                         ct    Oligo(Thy-L-lys) was obtained by the polymerization of N -carbo-

xyanhydride of Ng-carboxyethylthymin-1-yi-L-lysine wÅ}th triethyl-

amine as initiator, according to the rnethod described by Ishikawa
et a18. [vhe degree of polymerization of oligo(Thy-L-lys) was

estimated from the terminal arnino units as 10 and deterntned by

the trinitrobenzene sulfionate rnethod.
Na-Acet l-Ne-Carboxyethylthyrnin-1-yl-L-Lysine Methylamide ( T-M )( 6 }

     ae    N -Acetyl-N -carbobenzoxy-L-lysine dicyclohexylammonium ( 2.0g;
4.omrnol ), prepared according to the literaturei7, was dissolved in

40mL of chloroform. Pentachlorophenyl trichloroacetate ( 2.0g;

4.8mmol ) was added to the solution at OOC. After reaction for 4

h chloroform was distilled off and the residue was dissolved in 30

mL of DMF. To the solution were added rnethylarnine hydrochloride

( O.27g; 4.0mmol ) and triethylamine ( O.5mL; 4.0rnmol ) and stirred
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for one day at room temperature. After filtration of the salt the

soivent was distilled off in vacuo. The addition of an excess

amount of diethyl ether to the residue yielded white needles•

Recrystallization frorn tetrahydrofuran ( THF ) produced O.82g of

colorless crystals, Na-acetyl-Ne-carbobenzoxy-L-lysine methylamide

( 4 ): yield 31g, mp 1630C; !R ( KBr > 3320, 1690, 1640, 1550, and
       -11280 cm .

    The compound ( 4 } ( O.34g; 1.0rnmol > was dissolved in 5mL of

acetic acid and 5rnL of hydrogen bromide saturated acetic acid was

added to the solution. The reaction was contined for 1 hr at room

ternperature. By adding an excess amount of diethyl ether the

        ct eproduct N -acetyl-N -hydrobromide-L-lysine methylamide ( S ) was

precipitated, washed thoroughly with diethyl and petroleum ethers,

and dried in vacuo.

    To a solution of the compound ( S ) in 15mL of DMF were added

Thy-PCP ( O.45g; 1.0mmol ) and triethylamine ( O.3mL; 2.0rnmol ).

The reaction mixture was stirred for one day at room ternperature.

After the solvent was distilled off in vacuo the residue reaming

was washed with diethyl ether. Recrystallization frorn isopropyl

alcohol produced O.lg of colorless needles of T-M ( 6 ); yield 26g,
rnp 22oOc, [ct]B5= +5.0 ( c = O.159gldl in H20 ); IR ( KBr ) 3320,

1660r 1550, 1470, and 1370 cm'1.

Anal• Calcd. for C17H2sOsNs: C 53.53; H 7.14; N 18.36. Found: c

53.15; H 7.05; N 18.01.
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!U-3-2. Instrumentation
   Ultraviolet spectra of the compounds were rneasured with a UNION-
  '
SM-401 spectrophotometer at 250C with a temperature controller in

a 10-rm quartz cell. Nuclear magnetic resonance ( NMR ) spectra

were measured with a JNM-PS-100 spectrometer ( JEOL >. The saraples

were dissolved in DMSO-d6 to the concentration of apparently 5 g

( wlv ). Tetramethylsilane was used as the internal standard in

the DMSO solution. Measurernent of pH was done with a HÅ}tachi-

Horiba F-7-SS pH rneter. A JASCO J-400 spectropolarimeter and a

10- or 1-mra quartz ce!1 at ambient ternperature were used for the

circular dichroisrn C CD > spectra rfieasurernent.

!Ir-3--3. Photochemical Reactions

    Photochemical reactions were carried out with a 10-mm pathlen-

gth quartz cell filled with 4mL of solution at 200C. A Philips

SP larap ( 500-w, superhigh pressure mercury lamp ) filtered through

a Corning 9-30 glass filter was used as the light source (X> 250

nm >. "ght Å}ntensities were determined by potassium ferrioxalate

actioraetry. The quanturn yield for oxalic acid decornposition was
kept constant at 1 x 10-4mollL of thymine unit in aqueous solution.

A stream of purified nitrogen gas was passed through the solution

for more than 15 rnin to Elush out air present before the reaction.

All the aqueous solutions were buffered with O.2 mollL of sodium

bicarbonate and a sodiurn carbonate buffer system.
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III-4. Sumrnary

    The photodimerization reactÅ}on of pendant thymine bases in

thyndne-containing poly-lysine derivatives was studied over a wide

range in aqueous solution. It was stated that the photodimeriza-

tion of the grafted thymine bases was greatly affected by the con-

formation of the polymer main chain and that its helical structure

brings about the photodirnerization of grafted thymine bases.

Thymine base rnay form the photodimer with the nearest thymine base.

In thymine grafted poly-lysine ct-helical structure the nearest

thymine bases rnay be not those on the nearest neighbor units along

the polyrner chain but those on the next turn of the or-he!ix of the

polymer.
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Chapter IV. Photoinduced conformational change of thymine contain-

             ing poly-lysine derivatives

IV-1. Introduction

    In a series.of our studies on the synthetic nucleic analoguesr

both intermolecular and intrarnolecular interactions have been ex-
                      1tensively investigated . On this line, thymine or adenine base

grafted poly-L-lysine derivatives were used particularly in order

to elucidate how the conforrnational change of the polyrner main chain
affects their intermoiecuiar interaction2'3. it has been conciuded

that the polyrner complex was forrned by specific base pairing between

cornplernentary poly-L-lysine derivatives, retaining their helical

conformation. Another type of the intermolecular interaction bet-

ween a base grafted poly-L-lysine and a vinyl type polyrner contain-

ing complementary bases was reported, and it was concluded also in

this case that the interaction was realized betvveen the bases in a
                        4double helical structure .

    For the estimation of the intramolecular interaction between

thymine bases along the polymer chain, photodirnerization study on

the thymine bases has been one of the Å}nteresting subject as desc-

rived previous chapters. In chapter III, the effect of the con-

forrnation of the polyrner chain on the photodimerization reaction

was studied and it was clarified that the helÅ}cal structure was

favorable to cause the photodimerization between the grafted thymine
bases5.
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    In this chapter, the effect of the photodimerization of thyrnine
                                                               6bases on the conforrnational change of the polyrner chain was studied ,

in order to see whether the helical structure was favorable compared

wÅ}th the unordered one for the photodirnerization. The fact that

CD spectrum was changed when the thymine grafted poly--L-lysine deri-

vatives was irradiated by UV light can clearly be seen from the

result shown in Fig.IV-1. This suggests a conformational change

of the polymer chain by the photodirnerization.

    In this connection it is to be noted that the photoinduced con-

formational change of the polyrners has been widely studied as a
model of visual purple rhodopsin7. Most oi the studies were done

by the photoisornerizatÅ}on of photocleavage of chromophores in the

polymers.

rV-2. Results and Discussion

IV-2-1. Deterrnination of the Helix Content of the Polymers and

        the Conversion of their Thymine Bases

    [Vhe helix content, that is, the helicity of poly<Thy-L-lys)-93
( Fig.rv-2 ) was obtained by using eq.(lv-1)8:

            helixcontent(go)=.--[[ee]ltt."'O.,++f[ee]tttt.3i.Å~1op (iv-i)

            is the molar ellipticity at 222 nm of poly(Thy-L-lys)-where [e]         22293 at each pH and [e]:g2" -and [e]5gi are those at 222 nm of poly(L-

lysine) with 100g content of the protonated and neutral e-antno
groups, respectively5. Sirnilarly, the helix content of poly(Thy-
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D-lys)-88 ( Fig.IV-2 ) was obtained frorn the rnolar ellipticity of
poly(D-lysine) at 222 nm5 by using eq.(rv-2):

                             go`} ' [elt.e.H23'                           [el
             helix content(9o) = [elg.-.-, - [elLyH,.Å~ 100 . ( IV-2 )

    The conversion of the photoreaction was obtained from UV absor-

bance at 270 nm by using eq.(IV-3):

                             Ao -A                  conversion (9o) =                                   Å~ 100 ( IV-3 )                               Ao
where Ao is the initial absorbance. As reported earlier5, the

photoreaction of thymine bases was regarded almost as their photo-

dirtterization. Therefore, it can be assurned that half the conver-

sion corresponded ( in g ) to the forrnation of the photodirners of

thyrnine bases.

rV-2-2. Photochemical Reaction of the Polyrner

    Photochemical reactions of the polymers were carried out in an

aqueous solution. FÅ}g.IV-3 shows the UV spectral change of poly--

(Thy-L-lys)-93 at pH'11.0. From this figure it can be seen that

the UV absorbance around 270 nm decreases with an inÅërease in the

UV irradiation, which shows that the thymine bases present on the

polymer chain reacted by UV light. The reaction in question is
regarded as the intrarnolecular photodimerization5.'

    Fig.IV-4 shows CD spectra of poly(Thy-L-lys)-93 at pH 11.0.

It also shows that they varied and that the absolute value of molar

ellipticity at 222 nrn, [e]222,increased during UV irradiation.
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This change in CD spectra, displayed in Fig.IV-1 as well, suggests

that the helicity of the polyrner main chain tends to increase with

Uv irradiation and that the photodimer formation between thymine

bases affects the helicity of the polymer chain. Fig.rV-5 contains

plots of the conversion calculated by eq.(IV-3} against irradiation

time. It was found that photodimerization was extreamely fast at

lower conversion and that the turning point of the reaction occurred

near 30g conversion. Fig.IV-6 shows plots of the helicity of the

polymer obtained from eq.(IV-2) against the conversion of thymine

bases. It was clear that the helicity increased until a 30X con-

version was reached and then decreased. The maxirnum value of the

helicity was 70g. The relationship between the conversion and

helicity of the polyrner was observed not only for poly(Thy-D-lys)-

88 in other pH regions, but also for poly(Thy-L-lys)-93.

    For the experirnents in photoreaction in Figs.IV-5 and IV-6 glass

filters were used exclusively. The transmittance of these filters

is shown in Fig.IV-7, from which it is assurned that the arnide group

in a lysine unit a!so absorbs UV light at Xmax ( n-")= 210-230 nm

and that photoracemization of the polyrner is induced. Fig.IV-8

shows the result of the photoreaction of poly(L-lysine) in which

only a glass filter was used. Consequently, it was recognized

that the value of [e]222 tended to decrease during UV irradiation.

When thyntne bases are present in poly(L-lysine) solution, the rate

of decrease in the value of [e]222 is slower than when thyrnine

bases are present. These facts suggest that the photoracernization
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reaction will occur and that the thymine bases quench the reaction.

    To cut off the shorter wavelength of light a DMF solution filter

( pathlength, 10 mm ) was used next. The transrnittance of the

solution filter appears in Fig.IV-7. The value Of [e]222 Of POIY-

(L-lysine) did not decrease during photolysis when DMF and a glass

filter were used < Fig.rV-9 ), a fact that indicates that no photo-

racentzation occurred. From these aspectst it can be considered

that the photoracemization may be regarded as a factor in the dec-

rease of the helicity of poly(Thy-D-lys)-88, as shown Å}n Fig.IV-6.

    By using the DMF filter, photochentcai reactions of the polymers

were then carried out in aqueous solution. Figs.IV-10 and IV-11

give the results of poly(Thy-L-lys)-93 at pH 10.5. In Fig.IV-10

the conversion was plotted against irradiation time. It was found

that the photodimerization reaction of thymine bases was fast at the

outset and that its turning point occurred near 40g. Fig.IV-11

suggests the relatÅ}onship between helicity and conversion to photo-

dimerization; the helicity increased first to 40g of conversion,

which corresponded to the turning point on the time-conversion

curve in Fig.IV-10; it then decreased. The result is discussed

in detail in the following section on the structure of the

photoreacted polyrners.

IV-2-3. The Strueture of the Photoreacted Polymers

(a) Low Conversion

    It has already been reported that the helicity of poly(Thy-D-
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lys)-88 and poly(Thy-L-lys)-93 is controlled by the pH of the solu-
tion5. In the present case, photoreaction of the polyrners was

carried out in several pH regions. Beeause of concerning with low

conversion { < 20g ), it can be assumed that only photodimerization

occurs and that photoracemization can be almost entirely ignored.

Fig.IV-12 plots conversion against helieity for poly(Thy-D-lys)-88

and poly(Thy-L-lys)-93 in severa! pH regions. It was found that

the helicity of the polymer increased linearly according to eq.

(IV-4}:

                         hr=a'x+ho <IV-4)

where X is the conversion of thymine bases, hx and ho are the heli-

city at conversion Xg and zero, respectively, and a is a parameter

of the slope. Equation (IV-4) suggests that the helicai strueture

of the poiymer is fixed by photodÅ}rnerization.

    Scheme IV-1 illustrates the polymer under discussion. At a

certain pH it is assurned that the following equilibrium between the

helical and coiled units mo and no exists:

                            mo=no (IV-5}
                            ELt = Ko ( iv-6 )
                            mo

                          mo+no=100 (Iv-7)

where KO denotes an equilibrium constant at the given pH. rf this
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equilibrium is establishedt

be written as eq.(IV-8):

                      ho =

the helical content of this polymer

  mo      X 100(9o)
mo + no

can

( IV-8 )

`r:Nn[1.l

nt

mt

( Scheme IV-1 )
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                    ni'

The photodimerization of thymine bases betvveen the nearest neigh-

boring units should cause fixation of the structure of 2 amino resi-

dues. On the other hand, in photodimerization between two remote

thymine units the structure of 2•f units of residues may be fixed,

where f is a parameter. The structure of f,X units of residue rnay

then be fixed at Xg conversion of thymine bases for photodimeriza-

tion. The following equilibrium should be achieved for the ( 100

- f•X ) units of residue:

                     Mr+nr=100 -'f'X ( IV-9)

                          mx =nr (. IV-10)
                           nr                          -=KO (IV-11>                          m=
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where mx and nx are the number of the units in helica! and coiled
structure, respeetively. The equilibrium constant KO is identical

to that in eq.(IV-6) because the sarne pH systems exist. Eq.{IV-12)

can be derived from eqs.(IV-6), (IV-8), and (IV-11):

                        Mr                            Å~1oo =ho(9o) ( IV-12}                      Mr + nr

The helicity of the polymer at Xg of conversion for photodimeriza-

          ) can then be written as eq.(IV-13):tion { h       x
                     h. =Mr +f' Xx loo(9o) < IV-13)
                          mo + no

and eq.<IV-13) can be rewritten from eqs.(IV-7), (IV-9), and (IV-12):

                       ho(loo - f • x)                    h. =                                  +f•X (IV-14}                           100
                      =ho +f(1-Efti/t)•X ( iv-is )

By comparing eq.(TV-15) with eq.(IV-4), slope a in eq.(IV-4) can

be written as eq.(IV-16):

                         a=f-fho (IV-15>
                               100

By using eq.<!V-16) the slope of the straight lines in Fig.IV-12

was plotted against he!icity at O} of conversion ( ho ), which re-

sulted in the straight line shown in Fig.IV-13. This relationship

apparently supports eq.(IV--16). rn Fig.IV-13 the value of f is

given as 2.25, which corresponds to 4.5 units of amino aeid residue.

This value suggests that 4.5 units of residue are fixed by a photo-

dirner of thyTnine bases on the side chain of the polymer.
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    It has been established that a turn of the a-helix of poly(a-
amino acid) is formed by 3.6 units of residue9. The cpK model of

poly(Thy-D-lys)-88 andlor po!y([rhy-L-lys)-93 ( Fig.IV-14 ) reveals

that the thymine base of the n-th residue in the polymer can be

superimposed on that of the (n+4}th residue along the ct-helix and

that the distance between the two thymine bases is shorter than

between the nearest neighboring thymine bases along the polyrner

chain. If the photodimer of thymine bases is formed with n-th and

(n+4}th thymine bases, a turn of the ct-helix ( 3.6 units of residue )

can be fixed. The result appears to support this point; that is,

that photodimerization occurs along the a--helix and the photodimer

of the thymine bases fixes the helical structure of the polymer.

    The results of the change in helicity of the polymer by photo-

dÅ}merization in terrns of the initial pH of poly(Thy-D-lys}-88 are

shQwn in Figs.IV-15 and IV-16 as 11.2 and 10.4, respectively. In

Figs.IV-15(a) and TV-16{a), that is, before the photodirnerization

of the thymine bases, the extent of the change in helicity was about

30g in conjunction with the change in pH from 10.4 to 11.2 or from

11.2 to 10.4 . Xn Figs.IV-15(b) and {c) and IV--16<b), and (c) the

results of photodimerization in which the conversion amounted to

12g [ Fig.IV-15(b) ], 42S [ Fig.rV-15(c) ], 16g C Eig.IV-16(b) ],

and 27g [ Fig.IV-16(c) ]r respectively, are shown. In Figs.IV-15

(b) and (c) the helicity at pH 11.2 was high cornpared with that in

Fig.IV-IS{a) as a result of the fixation of the helical structure

by processing the photodÅ}merization reactÅ}on. In Fig.rV-15(b) and
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(c> the helicity also increased with decreasing pH in the order of

20 and 8g, respectively, whereas the degree of increase was srnaller

cornpared with zero conversion [ Fig.IV-15(a) ]. When the pH of

the system increased [ Fig.IV-16(b) and (c) ] the helicÅ}ty of the

polyrner decreased, whereas the degree of ehange in helicity decreased

with an increase in eonversion in the following order: Fig.rV-16(a)

> Fig.!V-16{b) > Fig.IV-16<c). From these facts it is suggested

that the change in helicity coupled with the change in pH value was

essentially reduced as the conversion increased. This may give

support for the establishment of eqs.(IV-9), (IV-10), and (IV-11);

that is, the helicity of the polymer was assumed to be fixed by the

formation of the photodimer and the helix-coil equilibriurn was es-

tablished in the unfixed part of the polymer at each pH region.

The fixed portion of the helix is proportional to the conversiont

and the total helix Åëontent depended on the initial helix content.

    This rnay explain the fact that the p,hotodimerization reaction

proceeded with greater ease in a helical than in an unordered con-
formation5. As deseribed earlier, the nearest bases in the polymer

present in the helical structure may be those in the next turn of

the ct-helix, and with the photodimerization of the thymine bases

the he!ical structure should be fixed.

(b) High Conversion

    At high conversion of the photodimerization reaction ( rnore than

20g ) the helicity tended to decrease to about 70g the maxirnum value
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even when photoracemization was not considered ( Fig.IV-11 ). Frorn

the tirne-conversion curve shown in Fig.IV-10 it was found that the

turning point is present at 40" cenversion, where the helÅ}city has

the rnaximum value ( Fig.IV-11 ). Because the photodirnerization

reaetion was rapid below 40g conversion, compared with that of more

than 40g, it was assumed that the environment of the grafted thymine

bases at lower conversion is different from that at a higher conver-

sion; that is, at less than 40g the reaction may occur between the

nearest thymine bases in the next turn along the a-helix of the

polymer or in the nearest neÅ}ghboring unit along the polyrner Åëhain,

where the photodimerization reaction may be fast and the photodirner

formed may fix the a-helical strueture of the polyrner. On the

other hand, at a conversion of rnore than 40g the reaction rnay oecur

between the remote grafted thymine bases. The rate of photodimeri-

zation between the remote thyrnine bases sheuld be slower than that

between the nearest thymine bases.

    When the photodimer of thymine bases is formed between remote

grafted bases, a distortion may occur in the ct-helical structure

of the polymers. As a result, this structure could assume a

strained helical form. As mentioned above, the helicity of poly-

(Thy-L-lys)-93 was decreased at high conversion of thyrnine bases

to photodimerization < Fig.IV-11 ). This may have been caused by

the forrnation of the strained helical structure in that polymer.
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IV-3. Experirnental

IV-3-1. Materials
    The thymine-base--containing derivatives used here were poly-D-

and -L-lysine ( Fig.IV-2 ). These polymers were prepared by the

grafting reaction of the activated ester derivatives of thyrnine base

( Thy-PCP ) with poly(D-lysine hydrobromide} and poly(L-lysine hy-
                                                 5drobromide) according to the rnethod reported earlier . Thymine-

base content in the polymers was determined by measuring the UV ab-
                                      10sorbance of the product after hydrolysis . From the absolute con-

figuration of the asymmetric units in the polymer these polyrners

were abbreviated as poly(Thy-D-lys)-88 and poly<Thy-L-lys)-93, res-

pectively; 88 and 93 represent the thymine-base content ( rnolg ) of

the polymers. The degree of polyrnerization was determined by visco-

                                11 .metry as 500 and 400, respectively .                                      All                                          the                                                      and organic                                              reagents

solvents were used after purification in the usual manner.

IV-3-2. !nstrurnentation

    Ultraviolet spectra were measured at 25eC, with a UNION-SM-401

spectrophotometer equipped with a ternperature controller in a 10-mm

pathlength quartz cell. The pH measurement was carried out on a

Hitachi-Horiba F-7-SS pH meter. For CD spectroscopy a JASCO J-400

spectropolarimeter was used. The rneasurement was made with a 1.0-

mm pathlength quartz cell at ambient temperature. The concentra-
tion of th6 polymer kept at 1 x lo'4mol/L of the rnonorner unit.
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IV-3-3. Photochemical Reaction

    Photochemiea! reactions were carried out with a 10-rnm pathlength

quartz cell filled with 4rnL of solution at 200C. A Philips SP

lamp ( 500-w superhigh pressure mercury lamp ) filtered through a

Corning 9-30 glass filter andlor a 10-mm pathlength dirnethylforamide

( DMF ) solution filter were used as the light source. The glass

filter showed Og transmittance below 225 nm, 50g transrnittance at

250 nrn, and 80g transrnittance above 280 nm; the DMF filter showed

OZ transmittanee below 260 nm and 50g transrnittance at 270 nm.

The concentration of thyndne-base derivatives was kept constant at
1 x lo-4mollL of thymine unit in an aqueous solution. A stream

of purified nitrogen gas was passed through the solution for rnore

than 15 rnin to displace the air present before the reaction. All

the aqueous solutÅ}on was buffered with O.2 mollL of sodium bicarbo-

nate in a sodiuin carbonate buffer system.

rV-4. Summary

    The photodimerization reaction between thymine bases in thyndne-

grafted poly-D- and -L-lysine derivatives was studied in an alka-

line, aqueous, buffered solution. The helix content of the poly-

mer was found to be changed by photodirnerization. And it was pro-

ved that the helical strueture of the polymers was fixed by the

formation of the photodirner between thyrnine bases at the side chains.

[Vhe fixed part of the ct-helix was not affected by the pH change in

the systern; in other words, it was excluded from the helix-coil
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equilibrium at a given pH region. It also became clear that the

photodirnerization oecurred between the remote grafted thymine bases

at hÅ}gh conversion and that the photodirner formed may cause a dis-

tortion of the or-helical structure and a decrease in the helicity.
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Chapter V. Photodimerization of Pendant Thymine Bases in ThyrnÅ}ne

           Containing lsopoly-L-Lysine Derivatives

V-1. Introduetion

    In chapters III and rV, the effect of the conformation of the

polymer main chain on the photodimerization of the grafted thymine

baseg was deeply investigated by use of poly-lysine derivatives

which was able to be existed as a-helical structure in aqueous

solution. And it was reported that the photodimer was forrned

rnuch faster in a-helical structure than in extended coiled struc-

ture, because the photodimerization was oecurred along the a--helix

and that the polymer main chain was fixed as helical structure
by the photodirner of the grafted thymine basesl'2.

    !n this chapter, the effect of the 6-sheet conformation of the

polyrner rnain chain on the photodirnerization of the grafted thyrnine

ba$es was mentioned by use of isopoly-L-lysine derivatÅ}ves, which

bvas able to be existed as B-sheet str'ucture.

V-2. Results and Discussion

V-2-1. Thymine Derivative

    Thyntne containing isopoiy-L-lysine derivative used here was

prepared by the grafting reaction of Thy-PCP according to Scherne
v-13. This compound was abbreviated as isopoly<Thy-L-lys). The

degree of polymerization was deterrnined as 20 by the vaper pressure

osmometry. The content of thymine bases in the polymer was deter-
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                    ( Scheme V-1 }
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( Scheme V-2 )
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mined as 84 moB frorn its NbCR spectra.

v-2-2. Photochemical Reaction

    Photochemical reaction of the polymer was carried out in aque--

ous buffered solution. The UV absorbance of the monorneric modei
cornpound of poly-L-lysine derivativel ( chapter nr ) did not dec-

rease wÅ}th UV irradiation under the reaction condition used here.

This fact suggests that only the intramolecular photodimerization

of thyrnine bases in isopoly(Thy-L-lys} is considered at least at

the beginning of the photolysis.

    The quantum yields for the intramolecular photodirnerization of

thymine bases in isopoly([Phy-L-lys) were O.O033 a.t pH 10.4, O.O022

at pH 10.8, and O.O023 at pH 11.2, respectively. The values were

then treated with eq.(V-1). This equation was derived in Chapter

Ir, and involves both the influence of the sequence of the grafted

thymine bases in the polymer and the effect of the singlet energy

          along                the                    polyrner                            chain on the photodimerization :mlgratlon

                    '
               ÅëDF = Åëd +( gNtÅët - Åëd )( Nt/N ) ( v.1 )

where NtlN is the ratio of the content of triad thyrnÅ}ne units ( Nt )

to the thymine base content ( N } in isopoly(Thy-L-lys), and Åëd and

Åët are the quanturn yields of diad thymine unit { Td ) and triad

thymine unit ( Tt ), respectively ( Scherne V-2 ). The slopes

obtained, gNtÅët-Åëd, were plotted against Nt value in Fig.V-1. In

this figure, the data of poly-lysine derivatives ( Chapter III )
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were also plotted for the cornparision. By the extrapolation of

the straight lines in Fig.V-1 to Nt = 1, the estimated quanturn

yields of the polymer that had a 100g content of thymine bases were

able to be obtained at each pH of the systern.
                                                                 '    The estirnated value o'f isopoly(Thy-L-lys) was smaller than that

of poly(77hy-DL-lys)s at each pH. And the differences between the

values of Å}sopoly(Thy-L-lys) and poly(Thy-DL-lys)s were increased

with decreasing pH; pH = 11.2 < 10.8 < 10.4. At pH 11.2 isopoly-

(Thy-L-lys} are present in an extended coiled conforrnation because

of the electrostaeic repulsion between the anionized grafted thymine

bases ( pKa = 10.07 ). CD Spectra of isopoly(Thy-L-lys} in ethy-

leneglyeol-water mixed solvent at higher pH ( pH > 11 ) may support
the extended coiled conforrnation of isopoly(Thy-L-lys) ( Fig.v-2 )3.

Poly{Thy-DL-lys)s exist as extended coil at pH 11.2 because of the
racemic polymerl. Therefore the conformational difference of

isopoly<Thy-L-lys> and poly(Thy-DL-lys)s is not exist at pH 11.2.

The small difference of the values between isopoly(Thy-L-Jys) and

poly(Thy-DL-lys}s at,pH 11.2 may be derived from the structurai

forrnula of isopoly(Thy-L-lys); that is, the polymer has shorter

side chains and longer distance between the side chains as compared
with those of poly-lysine derivativesl.

    From CD specra of isopoly(Thy-L-lys> ( Fig.V-2 ), the cross-

over point near 260 nm and large peak at 216 nm ( [e]216 `-. -10000 )

were obtained at pH 10.4. These facts suggests that isopoly(Thy-

L-lys) exists as ordered conformation: anti-parallel B-sheet struc-
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ture at lower pH. The B-sheet structure was reported for isopoly-
(L--lysine)3.
                                                         '
    Frorn this fact isopoly(Thy-L-lys) may exist as B-sheet confor-

mation in aqueous solution when pH of the system is low and the

content of B-sheet conformation of the polymer rnay increase with

decreasing pH of the systern. Therefore, at pH 10.4t isopoly(Thy-

L-lys} exists partially in the anti-parallel B-sheet conforrnation

as shown in Fig.V-3. In this conformation, the thymine bases of

neighboring units are present on the opposite side of the B-sheet,

and the nearest thymine bases are present on the neighboring

chain of B-sheet as shown in FigV-3. When these thyrnine bases

form the photodirner, a strain may be occurred in the B-sheet struc-

ture, because the iength of the side chaÅ}n of isopoly(Thy-L-lys)

is too srnall to form the photodimer of the grafted thymine bases

with ease. This situation was supported frorn CPK model for the

anti-parallel B-sheet structure of isopoly(Thy-L-lys). This st-

rain may lower the quantum yÅ}eld for the photodimerization of thy-

mine bases. The maximum conversion of the photodimer for isopoly-

{Thy-L-lys) was about 60g at pH 10.4, and the CD peak below 230 nrn

in aqueous solution at pH 10.4 was decreased with increasing the

conversion of the photodimer. These facts support that the photo-

dimerization of thymine bases in isopoly(Thy-L--lys) gives the st-

rain against the ordered B-sheet structure.
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V-3. Experimental

V-3-1. Materials

    The thymine-base-containing derivatives used here was isopoly-

L-lysine. This polymer was prepared by the grafting reaction of

the activated ester derivative of thyraine base ( Thy-PCP ) with

isopoly(L-lysine hydrobromide) according to the method reported
ealier ( scherne v-1 )3. Thymine-base content in the polymer was

determined as 84 rnolg by measuring the NbER spectra of the polymer

in DMSO-d6. The degree of polymerization was determined by the
data of vaper pressure osmornetry ( vpo ) as 2o3. An the reagents

and organic solvent were used after purification in the usual rnan-

ner.

V-3-2. rnstrurnentation

    Ultraviolet spectra were rneasured at 25eC, with a ONION-SM-401

spectrophotorneter equipped with a ternperature controller in a 10-mm

pathlength quartz cell. The pH measurernent was carried out on a

Hitachi-Horiba F-7-SS pH meter. For CD spectroscopy a JASCO J-400

spectropolarirneter was used. The rneasurement was made sith a 1.0

mm pathlength quartz cell at arnbient temperature. The concentra-
tion of the polymer kept at 1 x 10'4mollL of the monorner unit.

V-3-3. Photoehemical Reaction

    Photochemical reactions were carried out with a

quartz cell filled with 4mL of solution at 200C. A

10-mrn pathlength

 Philips SP
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larnp ( 500--w superhigh pressure mercury larnp ) filtered through a

cornbination of the glass filters ( A > 280 nm ) was used as the

light source. The concentration of thyrnine-base derivatives was
kept constant at 1 x lo-4mollL of thymine unit in an aqueous solu--

tion. A stream of purified nitrogen gas was passed through the

solution for more than 15 rnin to displace the air present before

the reaction. All the aqueous solution was buffered with O.2 mollL

of sodiurn bicarbonate in a sodium carbonate buffer system.

V-4. Sumrnary

    The photodimerization reaction of grafted thymine bases in

thymine-containing isopoly-L-lysine derivatives was studied over a
                               'wide range in aqueous selution. It was stated that the photodi-

merization of the grafted thymine bases was greatly affected by the

conformation of the polymer main Åëhain and that its anti-parallel

B-sheet structure inhibited the formation of photodimer.
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Chapter VI. Synthesis and Photochemical Reaction of Polyrnethacry-
      '            late Derivatives Containing 6-Cyanouracil

VI-1. Introduction
    For the estimation of the intramolecular interaction of thyrnine

bases in the synthetiÅë polyrners the photodimerization study of the

bases was utilized as described in the previous chapters. On the

other point of view, the intermolecular photodimerization of

thyrnine bases in the polymers rnakes the polymer insoluble, so that

the development of a new nega-type photoresist may be expected.

Because thymine bases dimerize effectively with irradiation of the
uv light at 2so nm ( deep uv )1, the high sensitivity at uv region

may be expected as compared with poiyvinylcÅ}nnamate type photore-
                                                      2sists which are allowed to react with the light at 320 nm .

    In this concern, a study on the photodirnerization of thymine

bases for the development of a new type of photoresist has been

done. Frorn the results, the quantum yields for the photodirneri-

zation of thyrnine bases in the polyrnethacrylate derivative were
reported as O.O074 in dirnethyl sulfoxide ( DMso )3 and O.34 in

polymethylrnethacrylate film4, respectively. These quantum yields

may be !ow for the use as photoresist. On the other hand , it is

well known that orotie acid ( 6-carboxyuracil ), which exists in

vivo, has much higher quantum yie!d for the photodirnerization than
thyrnine basel. The reason for such high quantum yield for the

photodimerization is reported that orotic acid has electron-with-
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drawing group at 6-position of the pyrimidine ringl. The present

ehapter concerns with the preparation of 6-cyanouracil, as a rnedel

of orotic acid, in which the electron-withdrawing cyano group

exists at 6-position of the pyrirnidine ring, and the photochernical

reaction of the 6-cyanouracil after its incorporation in polyrnetha

crylate derivatives as well as its rnonomeric model compound.

VT-2. Results and Discussion

VI-2-1. Preparation of the Polymer Containing 6-Cyanouracil

    Polyrnethacryiate derivative having 6-cyanouracil moieties in

the side chain ( Z ) ( PMAO-6CNU ) was prepared by a free radical

polymerization of the corresponding monorner according to Scheme VI-1.

The monorner, ( S >, 1-{2-methacryioyJoxyethyl)-6-cyanouracil, was

obtained by the reaction of 1-(2-hydroxyethyl}--6-cyanouracil with

methacrylie anhydride. The reaction of 1-(2-acetoxyethyl)--5-

bromouracil { 3 ) with sodium cyanide was carefully carried out to

give 1-(2-acetoxyethyl>-6-cyanouracil. It was reported thatr

with exess amount of-sodiurn cyanide andlor at higher temperature,
the corresponding 5-cyanouracil was obtained5. 1-(2-Acetoxyethyl)-

-5-bromouracil was prepared according to Scheme V!-1. The cornpound

( 4 ), 1-<2-acetoxyethyl)-6-cyanouracil ( 6CNU-M ), was used as

the monomeric model cornpound for the photoreaction.

    !t was confirrned that the reaction from 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-5,6-

dihydrouracil ( 2 ) to compound ( 3 ) in Scherne V!-1 was occurred

according to Scherne VI-2. rn acetic acid, 2-hydroxyethyl group of
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( Scheme VI-1 )
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( Scheme Vr-2 )
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{ l ) was changed to 2-acetoxyethyl group ( cornpound ( .& ) ),

which was confirrned by its thin layer chrornatography. By the

first brontnation, 1-(2-acetoxyethyl)-5-brorno-6-hydrouracil { 2 )

may be forrned. However, the acetyl group was substituted to the

bromo group by the formed hydrogen brornide and 1-(2-bromoethyl)-5-

bromo-6-hydrouracU ( .LO ) was isolated with yield of 48g. At

the sarne time, the uracil derivatives having 5,6-double bond was

existed in the pyrirnidine ring; 1-(2-brornoethyl)-uracii ( L/ ) and

1-(2-brornoethyl>-5-bromouracil ( Lt ), were obtained with yieid of

111 and 7g, respectively. The cornpound ( L/ ) is derived from

cornpound < Lt }, because ( L/ ) was obtained by refluxing the DMF

solutÅ}on of ( LO ). The fact that(Lt )was obtained suggests

that the dibromination is also occurred at the first brornination

and that the reaction via compounds (L3 ) and ( L4 ) is given.

Cornpound ( 10 ) was derived to 1-(2-acetoxyethyl)-uracil ( Lt )

with sodium acetate in the presence of small amount of DMF with

refluxing. Since ( -LL/ ) was obtained with refluxing the DMF solu-

tion of { Lt >, the reaction from { Lt ) to ( Lt ) may be the

reaction via ( U/ ). Compound {L5 )was reacted with sodium

acetate in refluxing acetic acid to give ( 2 ) with high yield of

83g. This fact raay suggest that it is possible to obtain ( -3. )

from ( -2- ) with the first bromination and following treatrnent of

sodium acetate. However this direct path rnay not be the main

reaction because the yield of ( L5 ) frorn (.Z.} was !ow (.< 10" ).

It might be possible that < .:}. ) was derived directly frorn compound
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( 13 ) or ( 14 ). By the second bromination at roorn temperature,

(3) was obtained frorn ( Lt ) at high yield of 80g.

    The UV spectral data of the polyrner and the monomeric rnodel

compound were measured in DMF and DMSO solution at 250C. The UV

spectral data are listed in Tabie VI-1.

Vr-2-2. Isolation and ldentification of the Photodimer

    Photolysis of the rnonomeric model compound of 6-cyanouracil

gave a photoproduct in a high yield, while that of thymine deriva-
tives was hardly reacted3. To confirm the photoproduct of 6-cyano-

uracil derivatives, the aeetone sensitized photolysis was carried

out for 1-{2-acetoxyethyl}-6-cyanouraeil ( 6CNU-M ). The photo-
lysis was carried out in acetone solution ( g.o x lod3mollL ) in a

Pyrex reaction vesse! with iight from a 500-w high pressure mercury

larnp for 2 hr. After the photolysÅ}s, the solvent was distilled off,

which gave oily residue. The oily residue was washed with diethyl

ether and recrystallized frorn acetone-chloroform to give rose colored

crystal. The product obtained was a single product without accorn-

panying any by-product. The data of elemental analysis suggest

that the photoproduct was a cyclobutane type photodimer. Frorn the

NMR spectrurn of the photoproduct in DMSO-d6, it was found that the

peak of 5-H in 6-cyanouracil < 6.60 ppm ) disappeared and a new

peak appeared at 3.55 pprn. The ehemical shift of this new peak

was almost identical to that of 5-methine proton of the eyclobutane
type photodirner of orotic acid ( 6-carboxyuracil )6. In the uv
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spectrum of the photoproduct in rnethanol solution, the absorbance

near 290 nm, which was observed for the 6-cyanouracil derivative,

disappeared. Frorn these facts, it was also suggested that the

photoproduct of 6-cyanouracil derivative was the cyclobutane type

photodimer.

    The photodimer, however, was not able to be detected by mass

spectroscopy and only the starting material ( 6CNU--M ) was given.

From this fact, it was well suggested that this photodimer is

fairly unstable at higher temperature and the reverse reaction

was proceeds easily. This was supported by the fact that the

starting material was recovered during the purification of the

photoproduct on heating. Both for NDCR and for UV speetra, the

sirnilar pheinonemon was observed. !n NMR spectra, after heating

the DMSO-d6 solution of the photoproduct at 1000C for a few

minutes, the peak of 5-H originated from 6-cyanouracii appeared

at 6.60 ppm and the methine proton of the photodirner (,3.55 ppm )

disappeared. Aiso in UV spectra, when the solution was heated at

600C for a few minutes, the absorbance of 6-cyanouracil ( 290 nm )

again appeared. The structure of the photodirner rnight be predomi-

nantly the trans-syn type photodirner as was reported in the case
              6of orotic acid .

VI-2-3. Photodimerization Reaction

    The photochernical reactions of 6-cyanouracil bases in the

poiymer and the monomeric model cornpound were carried out in DMSO
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and DMF solution at concentration of 1 x 10-4rnollL of base unit.

The absorbance of 6-cyanouracil ( 290 nm ) in the polymer and the

rnonorneric model compound decreased with irradiating UV light. As

the photoproduct obtained in DMSO or DMF solution was the same as
                                'that obtained in acetone solution, the decrease of absorbance at

290 nm may correspond to the forrnation of the photodimer. The

conversions of the photodirrzer for PMAO-6CNU and 6CNU-M are plotted

Å}n Fig.VI-1. In the case oi the rnonomeric modei compound of

thymine base, the forrnation of photodirner was not observed at the

low concentration (1 x lo-4moYL )3r7. on the other hand, the

photodimerization reaction of 6-cyanouracil in the rnonomeric model

compound occurred at the low concentration. This rnarked diffe-

rence in reactivity between .6-cyanouracil and thymine might be

derived from the stability of the excited state of the bases. It

is known that the life time of the triplet state of orotic acid
( o.1 msec )8 is rnuch longer than that of thymine base ( o.s vsec )9.

    The rate of photodimer forrnation of 6-cyanouracil in the

polymer ( PMAO-6CN ), was found to be about 10 tirnes greater than

that in the monomerÅ}c rnodel compeund ( 6CNU-M ) ( Fig.VI-1 ). It

is to be noted that the intramolecular photodirnerization rnay occur

predominantly in the photolysis of the polymer under this condition.

It is reported that the intramolecular photodimerization proceeds

much faster than the interrnolecular photodirnerization for the

thymine derivatives3. '
    !n Table Vl-2, quantum yields for the photodirnerization of
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6-cyanouracil in the polymer and the monomeric model compound in

DMSO and DMF solutionsr by irradiating the monochrornatic light at

290 nrn are listed. The effect of the solvent on the quantum

yield appears not to be observable. The quantum yield for the

monorneric model was similar to that of uracil base but smaller

                                  .1                                                     . Thethan that of orotic acid obtained in aqueous                                            solution

quantum yield for PMAO-6CN was about 5 times greater than that of
                                                              3the polymethacrylate derivative of thymine base in DMF solution .

    In Fig.VI-2, dependencies of the quantum yield for the photo-

dimerization on the wavelength of the irradiating monochromatic

!ight are shown. It was found that the quantum yield tended to

increase with irradiating shorter wavelength of light. This fact

suggests that the intersystem crossing proceeds probably from the

higher vibrational levels of the singlet state, and thus the

photodimer of 6-cyanouracil was formed from the triplet state.

That is, for alrnost all of the organic compounds, vibrational
                              -1 3levels are so short lived ( 10 sec ) relative to the lowest
level of the singlet ( > lo-9 sec ) that their contribution to the

intersystem crossing is negligible. However, for pyrirnidine base,
the singiet lifetime is much shorter ( io-i2 sec ) at room ternpera-

ture, so that the excited rnolecule spends relatively more time in

higher vibrational levels, and the excitation by higher energy
photons to these levels increases in intersytern crossingl. Then,

the photodimerÅ}zation frorn a singlet state is independent on the

wavelength, while the photodimerization frorn a trip!et state is
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dependent on the wavelength of the irradiation light. In the

case of thymine derivatives, the photodimer frorn the rnonomeric or the

dirneric rnodel compounds was derived from the triplet state, and

the photodimer produced from the polyrner was predorninantly derived
from the singiet state3'7. For the 6-cyanouracii derivatÅ}vest

however, the dependency of the quantum yield for the photodimeri-

zation on the irradiation waveiength was observed even in the case

of the polyrner. This fact may suggest that the photodimerization

of 6-cyanouracil in the polyrner is predominantly derived from the

excited triplet state. High reactivity of 6-cyanouracil deriva-

tives for the photodirner formation rnentioned above should be

caused by the stability of the triplet state.

Vl-2-4. Lithographic Characteristics

    For the evaluation of the polymers for the photoresist, the

sensitivity test was carried out. Results of test are listed in

Table VI-3. !n this table, the result for thyrnine containing

polymer is also listed for the comparision. The value of the

rninimurn energy for keeping the rnembrane of 6-cyanouracil containing

polymer was found to be one third less cornpared with thymine con-

taining polymer. This fact suggests that the 6-cyanouracil con-
taining polyrner is rnore desirable than the thymine containing poly-'

rners for the photoresist.
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Table vr-1. UV Spectrai data oE 6-cyanouracil derivatives

X rnax (nm) E rnax HypochromÅ}city   a)(l)

Cornpound DMSO DMF DMSO DMF DMSO DMF

6CNU-M
PMAO--6CNU

292
292

292

292

7860
7230

8S50
7510

-8.7 12.2

a) Hypochrornicity based on 6CNU-M.

Table
zatlon

VI-2
 of

. Quantum yields
6-cyanouracil in

 for
the

 the photodirnen-
        a)compounds

Åë

 DF
b)

Compound DMSO DMF

6CNU-M
Pb4AO-6CNU

O.O042
O.041

o.

o.

O048
039

a}

b)

AU data for
base units.
rrradiation

 solution

at 290 nm

     -41x 10 rnolll of

Table vr-3 . LithographÅ}c sensxtlvitY test for the photoresist

Cornpound        a)x C nrn ) x
rnax

     b){ nm ) E ( rnjlcrn 2 c)  )

PMAO-6CNU
          d)PEI-T-BAIa

255 - 355

2iO - 310

305

27S

l.

6.

95

49

x IO

x 10

-2

-2

a)

b)

C)

d>

The range of the photosensittve wavelength.
The maxirnum absorption wavelength.
The minirnum energy for keeping the membrane
at the rnaximum absorption wavelength.
PolyethyleneÅ}rnÅ}ne derivatives having grafted
and B-alanine units; see chapter lr.

with irradiation

 thyndne bases
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VI--3. Experimental

Vr-3-1. Materials

1-(2-H drox eth 1)-5,6-dihydrouraci! ( 2 )

    Acrylonitrile ( 55rnl, O.84mol ) was added to ethanolamine ( 42

rn1, O.70mol ) at OOC, and the mixture was allowed to reflux for 30

rnin. The obtained viscous oily product was dissolved in 3N HCi <

270rn1 >, and this solution was added dropwise to a aqueous so!ution

( 200rnl ) of potassium cyanate { 70g ). After stirring for 12hr

at room ternperature, the so!vent was evaporated to give oÅ}!y

residue { 1 ). The residue was dissolved Å}n methanol ( 600ml ),

and precipitated KCI was filtered off. To the filtrate was added

aqueous raethanolic hydrochloric acid ( conc. HCI; 100ml, water;

300ml, methanoi; 300ml ), and refluxed for 3 hr. Then the solvent

was evaporated to dryness. The product was extracted from the

residue with hot ethanol, the filtrate was cooled to give ( 2L ) as

color!ess crystals; yield 82.7g < 75g ); mp 143-1450C. IR < KBr )

3330, 3200r 3050t 2930t1720r1670,15eO,1380, 1290, 1245, 1210,
                          -11065, 885, 780, and 750 cm . NMR ( D20 )62.75 ( d, 2H ),

4.60 ( m, 6H ).

1-(2-Acetox eth 1)-S-bromouracil ( 3 )

    The compound ( Z ) ( 78.8g, O.5mol ) was dis$olved in 100rn1 of

acetic acid. Then, 30ml { O.58mol ) of bromine was added dropwise

under refluxing, which was refluxed for additional 2hr. Then,

to the solution, 5ml of N,N-dimethylforrnarnide ( DMF ), 10ml of

acetic anhydride, and 82g ( 1.0mol ) of sodium acetate was added
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in the order. The reaction mixture was further refluxed for 2hr.

After the filtrationr the reaction system was cooled at OOC. To

the solution, 28rn1 ( O.54mol ) of brornine was added dropwise at OOC

and the reaction system was stirred for 1 hr at room temperature.

After the solvent was evaporated, the residue was recrystallized

from ethanol to give a product ( .:L }; yield 80.3g ( 58g ). mp 195-

1980C. IR ( KBr ) 3190, 3020, 2820, 1750, 1710, 1650, 1620t 1460,
                                                           -11435, 1370, 1355, 1255, 1235, 1165, 1040, 965, 880, and 770 crn .

Anal. Calcd. for CsHg04N2Br: C 30.59; H 2.98; N 11.86; Br 34.13.

Found C 30.647 H 3.01; N 11.91; Br 34.04.

1-(2-Acetox eth l)-6-c anouracil ( 4 ) ( 6CNU-M }

    To 100ml of DMF solution of compound ( 3 ) ( 17.4g, 63rnrnol }

sodium cyanÅ}de ( 3.3g, 67mmoi ) was added and the reaction mixture

was stirred for 1 day at room ternperature. After the solvent was

distilled off under vacuurn at room temperature, the residue was

recrystallized from water to give 8.2g of colorless needles; yield

59g, mp 206-2090C. IR ( KBr ) 3020, 2800, 2250, 1750, 1715, 1690,
1600, 1480, 1420, 1360, 1260, 1060, 1030, 890, and 760 crn--1. NMR

( DMSO-d6 )6 2.05 < s, 3H ), 4.20 ( q. 4H ), 6.40 ( s, IH ),

11•95 ( Sr IH )•

Anal. Calcd for CgHg04N3: C 48.43; H 4.04; N 18.83: Found c 48.19;

H 4.06; N 18.77.

1- 2-Methacr io lox eth l)-6-c anouracil 6

    To 100ml of rnethanol solution of compound ( 4 ) ( 3.0g, 13.4

mol ), 3rn1 of 12N hydrechloric acid was added. The reaction
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solution was refluxed for 1 hr. After the solvent was evaporated

off, recrystallization from ethanol gave 2.2g of colorless crystal,

1-{2-hydroxyethyl)-6-cyanouracil ( S ); yield 2.2g < 90g ), mp

249-2510C. !R ( KBr ) 3370, 3100, 2990, 2820, 2225, 1710f 1600r

1480, 1440, 1400, 1365, 1250, 1165, 1055, 1020, 960, 900, 865, and
      -1        . NMR ( DMSO-d6 )6 3.60 ( t, 2H ), 3.83 ( t, 2H ), 6.51760 crn

{ s, IH ), 11.70 ( b, IH ).

    The cornpound ( 5 ) ( 2.2g, 12mmol ) was dissolved again in

15rnl of pyridine, and 3.7ml { 24mmol ) of methacrylic anhydride

was added. The reaction solution was then stirred for 1 day at

room temperature. After the solvent and the unreacted

rnethacrylic anhydride were distilied off under vacuum, the residue

was recrystallized frorn ethanol to give 2.5g of colorless needles

< 6 ); yÅ}eld 82.6g, mp 193-1940C. !R ( KBr ) 3200, 3090, 3020,

2800, 2225, 1730r 1600r1470t1420t1370, 1325, 1160r1020, 960t
                   -1                     . NMR ( DMSO-d6 ) 6 1.80 ( s,3H ), 4.20880, 860, and 765 cm

( q, 4H ), 5.90 ( d, 2H ), 6.60 ( s, IH }, 11.95 ( b, IH ).

Anal• Caled. for CllHll04N3: C 53.01; H 4.45; N 16.86. Found c

52.65; H 4.50; N 16.73.

Pol [1-(2-methacr lo lox eth 1)-6-c anouracil ] ( 7 )( PMAO-6CNU )

    Polymerization of the compound ( 6 } pÅëas carried out at 600C

for 18 hr in water-ethanol ( 111, vlv ) mixed solvent with

potassiurn persulfate ( KPS ) as the initiator. The conversion

was 60g. The molecular weight of the polyrner obtained was 10000

by vapor pressure osrnometry { VPO ). IR ( KBr ) 3200, 3040, 2800,
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2225, 1710, 1610, 1470t 1400t 1360t 1240, 1160, 1020, 840, and
760 cm-1. NMR ( DMSO-d6 )6 O.85 ( b, 3H ), 1.83 ( b, 2H ),

4.12 ( rn, 4H >, 6.50 ( s, IH ), 11.60 ( s, IH ).

           '
Vr-3-2. Preparation of the Photoirradiate product of 6-Cyanouracil

        Derivative

    Preparative photolysis was carried out in a single Pyrex reac-

tion vessel. The 6-cyanouracil derÅ}vative ( -3 ) ( 6CNU-M ) ( 1.0g,
45mrnol ) was dissolved in 500ml of acetone ( 9.0 x 10'3rnollL } and

irradiated with a 500-w high pressure rnercury lamp for 2 hr. The

vessel was cooled by immersing it in ice water.

    After the irradiation, the solvent was distilled off under

vacuum at roorn ternperature. The residue was washed with diethyl

ether and chloroforrn. Recrystallization from acetone-chloroform

gave slightly rose-colored crystal; yield O.8g ( 80g ); mp 2000c.

rR ( KBr ) 3220, 3080, 29SO, 2840, 2220, 1730, 1690, 1470, 1420,
1400, 1370, 1340, 1310, 1220, 1060, 820, and 760 crn'1. NMR < DMSO

-d6 )6 2.06 ( s, 6H, ), 2.55 ( b,2H ), 4.30 ( b, 8H ) 11.50 ( s, 2H ).

Anal• Calcd• for ClsHlsOsN6 : C 48.43; H 4.06; N 18.83. Found c

48.22; H 4.15; N 18.57.

Vr-3-3. Measurement of the Quantum Yield for the PhotodirnerizatÅ}on

    Photolysis was done in a 10--mm quartz cell filled with 4mL of

solution at 20 C. A JASCO SS-25 monoÅëhrometer eoupled with a xenon

are lamp was used as the light source. Light intensity was deter-
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mined by potassium ferrioxalate aetinometry. The quantum yield

for oxalic acid decQrnposition was 1.24 at 313 nm. [Phe concentra-
tion of 6-cyanouracil derivatives was kept constant at 1 x lo'4moYL

of base unit either in DMSO or in DMF solution. The solvent, DMSO

and DMF, was degassed with purified nitrogen before use.

Vl-3-4. Instrurnentation

    UV Spectra were rneasured with a UN!ON SM-401 spectrophotometer

at 250C. NMR Spectra were measured with a Hitachi R-600 high

reso!ution NMR spectrometer at 250C; tetrarnethylsilane ( TMS ) or

sodium-2,2-dirnethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate ( DSS ) was used as

an internal standard.

VT-3-S. Lithographic Evaluation

   The sensitivity test in question was carried out by Japan

Synthetic Rubber Co. Ltd.. A JASCO CT--40 monochrometer was used

as the lÅ}ght source for the test. The polyrner was dissolved in

DMF ( 5g wlv ). The DMF solution was casted to give a rnembrane

of the polymer ( d = 1 um ) on the aluminum spinner plate. After

the photolysis, the membrane was soaked in DMF for 30 sec to dis-

solve out the unreacted part of the membrane. The minirnum energy

value for keeping the rnernbrane was computed in account of the

jointing property of the polymer to the aluminum plate.
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VI-4. Summary
    Polyrnethacrylate derivative containing 6-cyanouracil moieties

and its monomeric model compound were synthesized, and the photo-

chemieal reaction of these cornpounds was studied in dimethyl sulf-

oxide and N,N-dirnethylformarnide solution. The monorneric model

compound was found to react by irradiating UV light even its low

concentration. The product from the rnonorneric rnodel compound was

readily prepared and was identified as the cyclobutane type photo-

dirrter. The stability of the photodimer against the temperature

was relatively lower than that of thymine bases. It was also

shown that the photodimerization reaction was predontnantly derived

from the excÅ}ted triplet state even in the case of the polymer.

The quantum yield for the photodimerization of 6-cyanouracil was

mueh greater than that of thymine bases. With the results of the

sensitivity test for the photoresist, it was suggested that the

6-cyanouracil containing polyrner has good property for the photo-

resist.

    The author is grateful to Japan Synthetic Rubber Co. Ltd. for

the lithographic evaluation of the polymers.
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                         CONCLUSION

    The purpose of the present study was to be cleared the rela-

tionships between the properties of the polymers such as rnolecular

weight, tuolecular structure and the conformation and the photo-

dimerization of thyrnine or other pyrimidine bases present in the

side chain of the synthetic polyrners.

    rn Chapter I, the effects of the degree of polyrnerization and

pH of the system on the photodirnerization of the grafted thyrnine

bases were investigated by using oligo- and polyethy2eneirnine

derivatives containÅ}ng pendant thymine bases. It was found that

the anionized thymine base has lower quantum yie!d of photodirneri-

zation than that of neutral thymine base, and it was assurned that

the singlet energy rnigration was able to occur particularly in the

case of copolymer.

    !n Chapter II, the effect of the singlet energy migration on

the photodimerization was confirmed by use of the modified oligo-

and polyethyleneirnines having grafted thymine bases and a- or B-

alanine units as a spacer groups. And the Å}nfluence of the

structure of the side chain of the compound was also reported.

    rn Chapter Ilr, the effect of the conforrnation of polymer main

chain on the photodimerization of grafted thymine bases was inves-

tigated for thymine-containing poly-lysine derivatives. It was

stated that the photodimerization was greatly affected by the con-

formation of the polyrner main chain and that its heiical structure
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brought about the photodimerization of grafted thyrnine bases.

    In Chapter IV, the photoinduced conformational change of thy-

mine containing poly-lysine derivatives was investigated in order

to see whether the helical structure was favorable cornpared with

the unordered one for the photodirnerization. It was proved that

the helical structure of the polymer was fixed by the photodimer

between thymine bases at the side chaÅ}n and that the fixed part

was not affected by the pH change in the system. That is, it was

succeeded to realize the tixed conformation of the polymer. This

fixed conformation should be usefu! property for a new functional

polymer.

    In Chapter V, the effect of conformation of the polymer main-

chain on the photodimerÅ}zation was investigated in addition to

chapter III, by using isopoly-L-lysine derivatives. rt was found

that anti-parallel B-sheet conformation of the polymer inhibited

the photodimerization of the grafted thymine bases.

    !n Chapter Vl, the photodimerization reaction of 6-cyanouracil

of polymethacrylate derivatives and the rnonorneric rnode! compound

was investigated. It was found that 6-cyanouracil has high reac-

tivÅ}ty for the photodimerization compared with thymine base. Also

in this chapter, the lithographic evaluation of the pyrimidine-

containing polymers for the photoresist was done and it was suggested

that the pyrimidine-containing polymer has good property for the

photoresist.
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                  SUPPLEMENTARY TREATISE

   The supplementary treatise is as follows:

Synthesis of Oligomer Models of Polyethyleneimine

Containing Pendant Thyntne Bases

  Y.Inaki, Y.Sakuma, Y.Suda, and K.Takemoto

     J. Polyrner Sci. Polymer Chern. Ed., Ltr 1917 (

Derivatives

 1982 ).
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